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ElGIn . BULLOCH TDIB8 AND:
8TATBSBORO NBW8
._
HONOR FORMER
H. S. TEACHERS
Register H. D. Club ant, M .... Gear from Brooklet ondMrs. Byrd from Metter wbo ","9
Met January 13 vi.ltlng with them.
On January 13, the Register The
club voted to Bend $6.00
Home Demonstration Club met at to the March of Dimes. We were
the home of Mrs. C. C. Anderson. very happy to have (our new mem­
Co-hostesses with her were Mrs. bers J�in with us. They are, Mrs.
M. C. Meek and Mrs. W. E. Brun- Robert ,Cox. Mrs. Ololse Martlr'
son. The meeting was opened Mrs. Otis Cll(to� and Mrs. J�,\ e
with the singing of America. Mra.. Lo� Wells. OffIcers and project
W. R. A nderaon gave the devotion-I chairmen wore installed, tho of­nl. New officers for the coming flce�8 being, Mrs. Bule WUllum8,
'cor were installed and were 88 pre8!dent; Mrs. G. W. Fuller, vice1
II presldent ; Mrs. J. W. Sanders,
I
:0110w5: M�. �. J. Ho oway, pres- secretary; Mrs. John A. Gee, treas-
�����; l\����' .J�'��o�k?:lJ�k:;ea:���:: urer and Mra. Rufus G. Brannen,
Mrs. Sewell Kennedy was re-elect- r_e::._po_rte_r_. _
,
.
led
ne reporter. Slides were shown
-:- .. . by Mrs. Sarah Thigpen, demon-
r-,.lIss Gurl 1,10 will speak at G, strnting the manner in which elec-
S. C. W. at M,illedgeviJle, G�., on trtcnl cords and other appliances
Tu�sdl�Y murnmg••J'�ntl�ry 31 at might be repaired, which was very
.
10:30 In RUSRcll AlIdllOI'lU�. She enlightening to the members. Or­
IS the daughter of T'ryzve Lie, fur- den were given for straw with
mel' Secreuu-y Genernl of the which to make flower containers,
United Nubi?ns. !\Iiss l.i.e will dia- baskets and garden planten. The
cuss her childhood dur-ing Wo:ld meeting was then' turned over to
Wur II when she f!ed. her native the aocial committee and delicious
NorWAY AS the N�:r.ls I�"aded her retreehmenta were served.
country. The public is Invited and
there iR no admission charge.
Miss Mary Lou Carmichael
And R. M. Monts 1'0 He
CI.ted For Achie"emenls
.
Plans have been completed to
honor the late Miss Mury Lou CUI'­
michael, history teacher in the
Statesboro High School nnd R. M.
bronts former auper-tiutendent.
n has been agreed to huve oil
portraits made of Miss Carmichael
and Mr. Monts, anll hung in a
selected place. Miss Mnry Lou
taught in tho Statesboro schools
from 1911 until her death in 1953.
Mr. Mont.ll served aR superintend'
bnt o( the schools from 1917-1936.
Mr. Monts is now living in Cnm­
eron, S. C.
Lcodel Coleman iH permanent
chairman of the project. He staled
that every graduate of the States­
boro schools from 19 J 1 through
1066 will have the opportunit.y to
��r;: \�t�;: �:'i��ec!�c��:� cushier or Dulloch County Dank
cn¥elope. to return their contrtbu- haM been named to accept the con­
tiona while others whose address trlbutions and it is the hope that
i. unknown will hear or read of
I
nil of these will have a brief mom·
the project. and wish to D18ke their orandum of the name, address and
contributions. year of graduation so a permanont
J. Brantloy Johnson, oR.'1istant record can be made available.
. Toez Theater
BROOKLET. GA •
Adml•• I•• 3ec - tic
SUNDAY.MONDAY.TUESDAY.
JANUARY 29.30.31
"FEMALE ON THE
BEACH"
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
60 EAST MAui ST. - STATESBORO -- PHONE 4·1488
Nevils ·H.. D. Club
Met January 20
The NevUs Home Demonatration
Club mot on Friday afternoon,
January 20, at the home of Mrs.
Jack A. Brannen with Mrs. J. O.
Alford and Mrs. Ruel Clifton a.
co-hosteuea. Mrs. Thigpen. the
riew agent, introduced her asallt·
WEDNESDAY.THURSDAY.
FEBRUARY I·Z
"ULYSSES"
FRIDAY.SATURDAY.
FEBRUARY 3-4
"OUTLAW
TERRITORY"
WHAT A BARGAIN I
WE ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE THE ADDITION
TO OUR SALES FORCE OF
.Nr. Rex Hodges
REX INVITES AJ.L HIS FRIENDS TO COME IN
FITS CHEVROLET-FORD­
PLYMOUTH-ONLY ... TO SEE HIM AT"'$4.95
�
33 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 4.2482
Final Clearance Sale!
Reductions up to 50%
in Ladies and Men's Wear -
.'
Ladies Wear
85 DRESSES· Half Price 22 COATS-HaU Price'
.'IIISSES. JUNIORS. HALF SIZE5-R.,ul�r ,10.95 10 U9.n '29.9510 ,69.95-TERRIFIC
VALUE
24 SUITS - Half Price 48 BLOUSES-Half Price
MISSES. JUNIORS. HALF SIZES-Ro,ular '25.00 10 ,n.'s WOOL JERSEY-VELVANYL-Sla
•• 10 10 18
40 SKIRTS - Half Price 14 BERMUDA SHORTS· Now $5�OO
R••ul.r $6.50 to $14.95-Tweed, Flana.l, Corduro, 100% ALL WooL-R.,ular up
10 ,9.95
LADIES SHOES - Half Price
NATURAL BRIDGE. TOWN" COUNTRY. TWEEDIE.
TRAMPEZE-PARADISE KITTENS
Men's Wear
SWEATERS MEN'S and BOYS' SLACKS
One Group 20% Off - One Group 50% orrJANTZEN-ROBERT BRUCE
One Group 20% Off - One Group 50% Off
MEN'S SUITS
MEN'S HATS - Stetson
One Group 20% Off - One Group 50% Ofr
One Group 20% orr - One Group 50% Off
MEN'S SHOES· Now $5.00 MEN'S & BOYS' SPORT SHIRTS
REGULAI_t ,10.15
20%0££
ALI- SALES FINAL
tt .y
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
,
sen
SHOP EARLY
THURSDAY, JAN. 26, 191i!
PLENTY OF
PARKING SPACE
AT
YOUR FRIENDLY
WVE'ITS
SUPER
FOOD STORE
SUNNYLAND
TENDER SMOKED
HAMS
WHOLE OR FULL SHANK HALF
POUND
39c
BUTT HALF 43e LB.
EAT·RITE
Hamburger
3 POUNDS FOR
99c
EAT·RITa
TENDER JUICY
Sirloin Steak
POUND
6ge
FREE
Cigarette Case.With
Purchase of Each '.
Carton WINSTONS
Seqtt Tissue
LARGE ROLL
tOe
RED BIRD
Vienna Sausage
tOe
It"1I FlIUHEBI
•
buytbe
bird that'8 Lb
AORO'UZED
CORN FED-PORK
LOIN
ROAST lUIEND LB.;/\),. pSoair eTR 0 P S
Jt1)L� p,riiTTROAST, �
f,pare Ribs or
lIackBone
iMALL MEATY
S5e
590
LB. 350
LB.
fRESH°PoRK HAMS Lb .0
SUPER BRAND PURE
COFFEE l·lb Citn
ASTGOi'NG3mlt:�:'ilii9�
7Sc
S. R. SOUTHERN BISCUIT
FLOUR 10 LbBag
(L.lmlt IWO)-
L·G. FAB
2 FOR
DEL MONTE, Sliced or Halves, Yellow Cling
PEACHES NO.21iI CAN.
DiXIe Darling Bread, 2 Loaves
I:_�_- __
M. P. BRAND
Pork & BeanS
NO. 303 CAN
tOe
ALL BRANDS
Chewing Gum
3 FOR
tOe
STOKELY
Sliced Beets
8 OZ. CAN
tOe
DUSTS WHITE
Hominy
NO.2 CAN
tOe
KOUNTY KIST
Garden Peas
\
\
• oz. CAN
tOe
25C
BULLOCH TIMES MORB THANHALF CENTUIIYOF SERVICII
WHERE NEBDBD
THE BULLOCH TIMES
SERVES A TRADE AREA
OF MORE THAN
40,000 PERSONS
STATESBORO NEWS - 8TA�BORO EAGLE
ESTABLISHED 1892
-- :8T�A:T�E:S:B:O�R:O�.�G:A:.,�T�H���R:S:D�A�Y:.�,�F!E�B�.�2�._1�9�56� �p�R�I�C!j�I&���:N�
0
S. S. RALLY I Mrs. J. N. Norris PRODUCTION F. E. WILLIAMS Band Concert AndIN MKITER Injured In Accident LOANS READY � \ II�' 1 1\" 1 v Itt D· pi.u:::�l· .��e�:rr�nJ:r��t..w�;: �� e IS l\CIr.rfl\ fo .llUI TO HEAD DRIVE' ::wr�::::rume:: WI�� onOgeechee River A88OC. struck by a car on Saturday night. F. H.A. Administrator . � ""\- I I/,: A I ted Ch I dlapla, ot the Sallie Zetterowar... M t F b 13 January 28th. . � "1!0 .\ "L ppo n a rmlm and MaUl. LIYel, school. on Mon. HR 8335 Wcntil.0 ee e ruary; It woo reported that Mra. Norris Releases Information .( � J ·.f:'_---- For District No. I. day and Tu ..day nlghte. Parente Result In 20�'_Clyde Waters. To Speak was In the oct of croosing No�th For Farmers' Benefit I • ,if. <_ .nd ..hool children are cordially
Main at Hili .treet when the accl- '(.�
Euter Seal Appeal Invited by the Band Director to
An 8saocl.attonal Sunday School dent occured. She apparenUy had Farmers In Bulloch Co nty a
-,.
\
-- attend the Tonette Band Concerti
Rally 01 the Ogoechee River MiSe stepped off the curb and walked apply for Productive Loa�s whte� ---::;. F. Everett William., local civic and view the exhibits ot band In- "More .than 4& per
'
.., of &be
:iionary Baptist Aaaociation wut b. by. parked. car at the. curb when are available for financing 1966 U"11
leader haa been appointed ehste- strumenta. tobacco larmen In BaUocIl Cou._
held Monday, February 13 at 7:30 struck by. ear driven by W. T. operating expenses R. B. MclAuh, ,..:o.\t�'r.\"_"
man ot Dlltrict I for the 1960 The concert and dlaplay will be- have allotment. of 1_ tliaa two
l)� m., at the First Baptist Church
Clark, according to the report. National Administrator of the Easter Seal Appeal, accordinl to gin Monday night at 7 :30 p. m. In andt one.half acres and • 10 �
Mrs. Norris suffered injuries to Farmers Home Administration DO' an announcement received toda,
the Sallie Zettcrower eehecl and cen acr.,_ cut, .. propoHd iD •
in Metter. Clyde Wate .... of the both IeI'I and to her hlp. urted Mal'!lhnll R. Thigpen, the 7 :30 p. m. Tue.day night In tile
bill now before the HoUN would
F'lrst Baptist Church of Tu'cker, agency'8 local representative to- frcm J. J. McDonough, alate cam- MatUe Livel, eebect. ruin theu farmen," COftCl'8le....
day.
{,
palgn head and exeeuuve vIce _ • Prince H. Pr..ton ...d I. oppooln.Ga .• will b. thn gu..t .peaker. Mr. I· NfX1(1MITH TO BE
r
HR
•
f.a.'llJ T"e loans mny e used to pay president
of the Georll. Power FLUORINE IN
.
838&, whleh wftld authorise
a wide variety of farm and home ·rh. poor loolda. f.llo. akv. Icept P"ttiDI off au••dln. to ..,. Com�any, Atlanta.
luch an acrea"e reclUftlOD.
YOUTH MAYOR �:�:i�I:��,in���:� tP�etu���::�a:� .ub.criptioD to tla. Bulloch TI..... Th. picture ••n. the .to..,.. Chairmen announced for the CITY WATER al�!.:ub':!:n=�:::-r:&:"!n::feed and seed. If Jour ••m. a.1II .tllllr....howe are circled I. r.d .hl, w..... ninc other ·di!ltric18 are: No, 2, C. exlatinl' law," PreetoD ..Id, uand I
I
High School Students The loans will be made only to Jour .ubacription
t••h. B.Uoch Tim Ith.r ••pl,... or la M. Herrick, District Manager, am vigarou.l, oppoeed to ear 1.._
farmers who are operating units about to expir.. Po.,.1 r••ul.tio•• preclud. our •••tll•• _ the Georgia Power Complf."y, Albany; Another Step In taI.Uon authorlatnl' a eut In al_
To Hold Office On no larger than a family type fann, paper to those luh.c"ih.r. .ot o•• curre.1 h.. l.. Th.refore, No.3, Nell A. Stoke", Jr., Vice P k
lotted acreag•."
and who are unable to obtain ade- if 'au prefer n.t t. mi.. a .la,l. 111&1•• pi•••••e.d ,D&lr check
preaident, Fou1'th National Bank" rorress Tn en By' Thl First DI.tr1et Conareu.
Tuesday, Feb. 28 quate credit from other source.. • Columbu.; No.4, Pennlmn. Wells. Loc: I City om 1.'-
.
I man stated that be and otller rep-Applications mny be filed at the or mo..., order for ,3.09 f.r • ,ear'••ublCription 10 the offic. preHident. Citlsenl and Southern a c III reeentaUvea are wor� to pre.On January 27th, quaHfled county offices of the Farmers 0' Ih. Bulloch T�m•• NOW. (Two ,..... $1.67). Newnan Bank, "Newnan; No.6, • Mayor W. A. Bowen announced vent P....II of the peDdlac but.
voters of Statesboro High School Home Administration. The office Dr. Pierce Harris. postor, Flnt this week that Stat.eaboro hal tak. He expres.ed eautloa optlm.m
eledc�ld BIHII NessmiNth, sOlnhof19lt�r6' !IIerving Bulloch County is loca\ed Methodh,t ChUl'ch, Atlanta; No.6, on another step forward In th. pro' that the legtalaUoD ht beon ,,!'S. erman easm t, u at 7 North Collefte Street in T. S b'
C. W. RobertH, vice pre&ldent, blockod. Hearln.. on the reYouth Mayor. Councilmen' elected Stateaboro. ImeS u ''-'crlptl·OnS Georgia Power Company. Macon: grell of the city. Stat.eeboro baa bave been deferred uaUi a re,ortto serv., with Bill were Dennis De. All Farmers Home Administra. ". No.7, Chutino Parker, Solicitor become one of the fint In the ta received by the eommlUee ODloach, Pote Johnson, Cherry New. tion offices have been inst.ructed of the City Circuit Court, Rome; state of Georgia, and'la now eon-Iacrlcultun from tbll! DeputmeDt
ton, Bill Stubbs and Joe Waters. to give prompt service to all loan R hALL T· H. h
No. R, A. H. Bruning, vlce-prell_ aidered among the leadera In the of Agriculture.
.
The Mayor and council appointed applications. Mr. Thigpen pointed eac III Ime 19 dent, Georgia Power and Light
. "Our .mall tobacco farme,. .01
the following officials: Virgil Har. out that these loans are short-term Company, Valdosta: No.9, Jam.,. n�tion to use fluorine In the elt, be hopelouly InJul"ed .., data 1.....
�illlek p��� ChieC: June Iler'EClty ;redit designed to help fanners Each year as an incentive tor A. Dunlap, attorney, Gainesville;
.. a::'·maklnl' thla announcement, laUon and I ahall oppou it �er ;
d R
8 Lan or, City Ch�gi. 1 Cn:,ce . one year's operations. farm families to Join. their loeal GEORGIA.
No. 10, Robert G. Stephens, Jr., atayor Bowen .lated that nuorlne roully amon,
the melA� 1adI.
neer an omona Lee, Fire . ef. F'r lt IS alao extended by the farm bureau organization, this attorney, Athen�. haa been added to the city water vtduaUy and In the eommltU!t adOn Civic Youth Day, February' armtrs Home Administration paper pCCers to It's farm subac:rlb- FEDERATION WEEK The nationwide Euter Seal for the pa.t .Ix month•. He stated on the floor or the house," Pra-28th. the.e young people will act 'te; onf:r pedriod• to finance ad· ers the opportunity to receh'e the campaign will be conducted March that tile city official. took thla ton a...rted.Wulen is one oC the outstanding aR city oCncials. They will attend fUS �en an Illlprovements in Bulloch Times at a reduced sub· January 2iFeb. 4 10 throu,h April 10. DUrinI' that .tep reaUtlng that other leadlnll N -M-----Baptist laymen of the Southern a regular moeting of the city Ma·1 a,;_, a�g °i�atlon�it f h scription rate. This year, as In pre' time, seal. _111 be �ailed to &Oh¥' dU.. have found that by the UM ew anager AtBaptist Convention and is in de- yor Bnd council. A tour of the city de d eSI acre (�r p�rc ale vious years, those reapondtng to The Bulloch Times join. in the 400,000 Geotylam, by the Georgia of fluorine in the water they have 'mand 88 a denominational speaker wIU be planned and Important an. eve o�ment 0 ami y-type the proposition has been near the salute to the Georgia Federation or Socl.,ty for Crlpl)led OhUdl'en and a decided drop in loath decay. The The Jaeckel Hotel
and promotor. He is especially plAces Bnd facta will he brought ��I ms, for f,"anc�nr solll c�nse�va- 700 mark. . Women's Clubl'l for tho serviceR Adults. Inc., the Easter Seal Agen .. program has had the endonement
noted Cor his timely illustrations out. This will give these young 11�:�:ne;s!:�,
an 'r tie teevo �p- , Though the membenhip drive I this great organization or .women cy, which has established a pro. ot th� local dentillta, medical men; Mr. and M1'8. Joe Goode, whoand thrilling examples. The gen· people a chance to know the re- fAr home I� surp � sYSd I�S. or started earlier last year the flna. is rendering � the state and the gram for the prevention of crlppl. Bulloch County Health Depart. recently moved to Stateaboro 'rom
\!ral public is Invited to hear him. sponsibilltlea and problems which t'
m
I' vesl1cbl an Irrlga· figures and the lilt of new sub .. local communities, and to tbe local ing and is raisln� funds for dl t ment and the State Department of
�h·. Waters will also speak Sun· city officials have to tace.
Ion are a so avn a c.
scribers and renewals were not Woman's Club. We rurther would services to Georgia'. handicap;:. Health.
dAY morning, February 12 at Cal. OaTyh.eF�i::�aPryrec;�!�g. �1V1r·eccYepOtUiothn· Drivers' Licenses turned over to Us until early' Vi llike to pay tribute to the General Mills B. Lane, Jr., treasurer for b..Fnoradmd.adnytoy��re••cl.�owrl.nleerhUtovary Baptist Ohurch and at the Decem�r after the campaign wa, Federation o( Women'" Olubs. the the .Georgia drive and head of At,. WI .,
",vhening servire at teelield Baptist �or hthled MC·lYtor afnrd Ihlls coullnlcbil �iIl Must Be Ren'ewed dosed. After receiving such a list, It8hfge·t Idwomrenh'.I organization In lanta'. Citizen and Southern Nat,. inlbulre safe drlnktn, water for thefC urch.
t.
0 e. y 0 IC a II w e m· a period of from 30 to 60 daYI is � wor ,0 w ch Georgia Feder- ional BMnk, BaYS the 1960 Koal hal pu ic. He elated ..mptea 0
Rev. C. L. G088, Assocla.tional vi ted to attend.' required to handle the changeR atlon and our local Woman'lI Club been let at 1200,000. Statelboro water are sent to the
Sunday School luperlntendent. will Civic _Youth Day i9 an annual
Drivers of cars and trucks are and to effect t.he necessary record
is proudly a part. Here we find ap_ • Slate Department of Health each
preside at the Munday School rally. event which is sponsored by the again reminded to secure �helr new chanaea in handling so larce a proximately 11 million women LA
week for anaI11l1.. I
After a congregational ,ong se1'. "Y" club of the high Ichool.·lt Is
drivers license as I'eq.u1re4 by the list. from the United Slatew, lu tent- . NDSCAPING Alon. with thl. announeement.vicc, led by the 8IJIIociitioriat Sun· patterned. a'fter the city elecLiu,laT .t.4'�e under n.. nl'W nlllO[l. A I fire,. 'Itia" k II entdlta li h t torles and 4,.8 other countrloa the CIty officials state that. wr.
day School chorister,
T
Ray Me .. It began with registration of yo· �nt licenses expl�e on AprU lat i_uee:! i�:eI�� bureau .:;:r.:ret-- working tOgether i;;prom'ote thel� J OR
.....
vey of the present ..wer sya:tem-
-
Michael, #devotlont" welcome, a te� on January 20th. Political
With the .xce�tlo,n. of those haVing ion renewals and all ex IratroD cothmon Jnteresta in e4ucation. SU T lVUTD(lE haa reeenU, been completed. Th,.
short bUAineas 8.lon, tho award .. ca'l1paigns Were conducted from! vetarana drivmg licenses. d tes. d d d' r Th philanthropy, public welfare mor 01 \A1UIb .urYey was made Inside the p...-
'
ing
.
of Sunday School training Janna.ry 24 through January 27, i Drivers IIcenHes may be secured a:prox�n:�:I�e 10�cc�:�n!:bscrib� 01 vnlues, tho fillo ar�, nnd 'above ;\ IE' t H Id ent city limits and also the new
awards, and attendance bannera, the day on which the election WRS
at the court �OURC In Statesboro e1'8 joining U8 under the fann bur all Peace.
nnua ten e fringe areaa which are rapidly ex.
:Mr. Waters will bring-the addre8B held. • Ion
the follOWing dates: Feb. 18, eau plan will note that their ex- Clubwomen. thro�ghout the January 26 At The panding.
'
on the theme of the program, The Youth Mayor and his coun·
23,28 and March 2, �4, 19 and �1. piratlon date is set up one year
stnte .arc pa)'lng tTlbute to t�e The engineering firm of
Wieder-,
.
"Renching for God." dl, with appointed officials, were
On these dates o((lcers of the from the current date, and not �corgln �cde.�atlon of Women R First Baptist Church man and Singleton or Atlanta JOE COOPE,
The att.endance goal has been seen o\'or WTOC-TV Saturday,· t
Ga. State P?trol and ot.her me�1. from the date of joining the (arlil
c ubs ,�uring Georgin Federation made the survey whiCh discloled S G
set for 600. Each church has been Janunry 28th at 1 o'clock. They
I ben of the hcense department Will burt!ou organization. I,yeek ,January 29 to. F�bru.nry 4. Once a year the Home Demon- that the present aYltem Inside the
myrna, a., are now operating
k were presented on tho Y"CA pro· I
be on hand to renew the licenses. L is well for An orgnnlzatlon to stratlon Clubs of the county hall a city limits Is inadequate for the
the Jaeckel Hotel. Mr. Good was
as ed to strivo for t.he quota set 1" Dot ltd r th with the Lockh ed AI ft 0
M R T B Licenses can be renewed also In
y c ua coun, recor s or e take n look at it.'l self nnd pt the short coune in landscaping, This prescnt use. A good sewer system I
. e rcra orp.
for the church. �;at�� S:�th�a�t d�:rinctt' sCCacrteedtary•• Brooklet on Febl'uary 15 And Pha.st 90 day �riod shows that anme time show· to other people year it was held Rt the First Bap- is neceRSRry for a growing city.
be,fore loeatin, in Sla_horo.
Paul Miles l" superintendent of
d 'March 23
t IS paper recelved through
thel
what has been done and plnns (or list Church in Statesboro on Janu. which prompted the city officials
Prior to this he.&8 auoclated with
the Metter district, Virgil McEI. mo erator of t.he program.
.
farm bureau listing some 673 suh· the (uture. ary 20. Mrs. J. E. Rowland. Jr" to have an estimate made of what th� John Wesley Hote) of Sa..a.
veen for tho Brooklet district and FAMILY FELLOWSHIP s�ribers and �hrou�h regular of- Since its organization In 1896, called the meeting to order. will be needed by the city for the nah,
the Grady in Macon and with
.l?sh. S. Lanier for the Statesboro S. H: S To Present lICe and mail sub�rl�tion receipts It has achieved many worthwhile Mrs. Emmett Scott led the de- next 25 years which will Include the Dinkier 'Yltem. Mr. GoodedIstrict. A Sunday School penI· LAST THURSDAY EVE a total of 410, brl!lgmg the total things which Rre Cor the good of votJon. All present sang the club the fringe areas. stated that they have planned awill be awarded the district super· PI Th d E for the DO day penod to 108D. all. Some of these are: juvenile "BI Thl II" The �l1gineering firm reported co,!,plete renovaUon programintendent with the largest number ay urs ay ve pc:w�:��fOyn�ah:y ��I��;����b���: Periodically it is n�ce888ry to eour18; consen!ation o( natural s°';f.;om':�. W�lIa:'s��r., Exten- thut ,an expenditure of ,011,96J.- Which haa already begun.·present. The Statesboro High School will ,Brooklet Christian Church lut remind'somo few subscribers who reaources; more ndequnto recl'ea· sion Landscape Specialist, from 20 would be neceuary to bring the O�kle Banb and family, &he for_
pTl>sent the Region 2A Contest Thursday evening at the home of forget to
attend to their sUbscript- tion facilitieR for all ages; better Athens, conducted the course. I present 8c",uge di.poaal up to an
.mer lIlan.agen of the JaeekeJ Ho-
ATTENDING BOARD MEETINC play Thursday nig�t at 8:00 o'clock Mrs. Russie Rogen, near Brooklet. ion renewals. Elsewhere on this health thrOugh programH and citi. Mr. Williams' subject was! erficient system. Of this amount
tel have moved to Me�r, where
IN ATLANTA THIS WEEK at the high school auditorium. This A business meeting was hela fol- page
will be found a little cartoon zenship; public affairs; nnd the "Landscaping the Yard Around the $776,951.26 will be needed for the I
Mr. Sanks will be auoelated with
play is entiUed "Twentieth Cen. lowing the fellowship hour, at type
of reminder explaining Ithat study of international relations. horne-The Kind of Grass ror the 8ystem Ins�de the pre.ent city
I
the Candler Livestock MarkeL
Attending the executive board tury Lullaby." It 1s a serious play, which Harry H. Clarkson W88 if �ou are. on� of those whose sub-. It is furt.her commended for the lawn and Shrubbery to Use."� He limit.'f nnd ,135,000.00 will have
meeting of t.he Georgia
Federationlwtth.an
unusual theme. lelected chairman oC the official scription
IS now due or about to 8chool which it O,"<M and operate8 said it Is a good idea to turn our to be used to take care or the
ELKS AIDMOR£ AUZILIARY
,
of Women's Clubs and the trustoel:l It f�atures Sandra Harrison,· board. become due-then this Is the place
at Tallulah Falls. It i!t the only attention to hardier ·shrubs. He fringe areas. The ElkB Aldmore Auxiliary
meeting of Tallulah Falls School in Cynthia Johnston, Madelino Wa· T. J. Morris was elected chair.
and now is the time.
.
federation whiCh affords this dls- named severnl kind of holly RI)irea The city 0(ric1als have taken I
will meet at the home of Mrs. Xer...
:AUnnta arc: MrG. E. L. Barnos,
I
ten, Sid Dodd, Pete Johnson, Den· man 01 the bo,!rd of trustees, with ·If your name is circled in l"ed'itinction.
Tho 8Chool was started to and others. 'these important steps to insure .mit Carr, 24 West JonN Ave.,
�'rs. !,-Ifred Dorman, Mrs. Loren nis DeLoach, Jim Park and Rill \V. H. Armstrong and Harry H. then the little man in the cartoon give mou�tain children a chance "A circular walk is nice in n steady progr� and growth �or I
T.uesday nl,,"ht, Feb.ruary
7 at 8:00
Durden and Mrs. H, P. Jones, Jr. Adams, I Clarkson completing the board. has n message for you,
at education, but a9 time has large yard, also have the walk n Statesboro reohzing thnt now m- � clock. Mrs. O. P. Cochran, vice
changed, the school has become n nice width, about 42 inches i, said dustry hns these in mind when 10- president of Georgia East, will be
CAN YOU IpENTIFY THIS FARM'. S E Bulloch H S
plnce for children who nre en· M ... WiIIlnms.
•
<IIting new plnlll.. the guest.t the me.ting.
• • -. d.owed with everythin� but, t.he He stltted that the time to prune
---- - -
� Homemakers News
financial and �rope� surroundll1g8 shrubbery is in the dormant stage. �'iir'"";':""=:=-'1;.iiF""',"",;!!='"
•. , j f�; :d����� �::�:��ninfO:v:::o::� ���: nb���mi��y kl�i:��R p�:s�inf�
Marilyn Moore, program chair- spect.. Children (rom all over prune just be,fore they bloom.
man of F. H. A. of S,' E. Bulloch GeorgIA now attend school at Tal· At. the conclusion of his tnlk
H. S. (or Janunry present.ed an lulah. Again meeting the need lit he hnd open question!'! llnd gav�
unique program to the group last ha:1d. ,his idens on them. Tbel'e were
Wednesday, January 25. Special rhe Women of GeorgIa Federa- about 80 ladies present including
guest was Jackie Proctor, who told tion are proud of the nccomplish- Mrs. Thigpen nnd Mrs. Genr.
o( his experience at Georgia Boys' mentR of the pnst, but not ror u
Stnte Cnmp lust June. minute nrc they willing' to stop on PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CIRCLE
Irma Roach was a recent. visitor their laurels. Each day they nrc
to thd state legislature nnd told of seeking wnys nnd menns to make TO MEET FEBRUARY 61h
her visit there. the pence of the world more secure
Rita Jane Sunders, chairman of lind lusting; to meet the problems
the Fllmilies Together project for of the youth of the stnte; to instill
the club asked each member to do in youth and adults thc vulue of
a specinl project for her family citizenship und of pnrticipnting in
and hnnd in a )It'ritten report be- the government fl'om the iocnl
fore the February meeting. level on through the General Fed-
Joyce Veal and .Tessie Lou erotion and abovc all to kcep the
Clnrke led the �roup in songs.
moral nnd spiritunl valueR of e"ery , WAS THIS YOU?
Kny McCormick, the- president, community the highest level pos­
presided over n short business sible.
meeting.
Hinton is the club gc�:at��� ����ill� �nnv;u;hi:tu��Ad!:�:�. J. H. and nrc doubly proud to have our
own Statesboro Junior and Senior
BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE
Women'. Clubs in our community.
VOL. 65-NO. 110
CONG.PRESTON
AGAINST CUT
CLYDE WATERS
Thl. i. another in a .erie. of "M,ltery Farm" picture••ppearinJ each weele in the Bulloch Tim... n.
lint peno. to corr.ctl, id.alil, Ih. above farm will receive a ,e.r', ,ub.criptioft t. the Tim.. 'fjr
him••I' 0" .n,one he d.si.nal.o. The owner of Ihe 'arm will lI'ec.iYe • b••utiful a.7 mO&l.ted •••
lar.eme.t of the ori.inal pbolo,,,.ph a...lat.l, 'ree with the complimeall 0' the S.a 1.1a... B••k.
• po n of the cont••t. All 1•••UllcaUo•••he.14 be mad. a••h••peelaUF .1..1, 1 h.
ba.1t Ie Stat..boro. If ,0••hl.. �. ca. 1....1." th. fa.. , or if 'ou are It'. o".r, th•••• to Sea
.....d Ba" a•• ".I.'er �••" hle.tlllea'ioa "ria. the w.ele. No t.I........ calla wnl be ace.p.N a.
offfcki for tM co.t....
The St.ntcsbol'o Primitive Bup­
List Circle will meet Mondn.y af­
ternoon, Februlll'y G at the church
nnnex nt 3 :30 o'clock. Hostesses
will be Mrs. Josh T. Nesmith and
Mrs. G. G, Lin�ion.
LADIES' mBLE CLASS
MET JANUARY 18th
You, your husband and t.wo sons
have recently moved here from
Atlanta and purchnsed u thriving
busineRs nnd are operating same.
Saturdny afternoon you were
wearing a dark green suit with
brown accessories, IIf the lady dl!scribed ubovc will
call at the Times office, 25 Sei-,
bald Street, she will be given two I
tlr.kets to the picture showing to-
�h�a��:. tomorrow at the GeorgiA
Alter r�elving her tickets. if
the lady wHi call at the Statesboro
Floml Shop she will be given a
lovely orchId with the compliments
of .BUI Holloway, the proprietor .
"or a free haIr .tyllng call Chri..
tine's Beauty Shop for an appoint..
manL
The lady described last weeJc'
.... M,.,.. Ma..,. A. Storey.
The .boye .roup of .lebaton from Portal HI... School we. lint
place for th. ..co.d .tr.l.ht �..r I. th. Cia•• C _ .1 Flnt
DI.trict co.petltloa. TlaeF ........ I......ta i.t ..
Athen..... Sa'.r_" J••ua..,. za.h. Sit••• I.. th " .
I.ft '0 rl,ht: J .. lla A•• H••dm, Jullaa 0..1, J_I 5 ...
Co..." Be,...,. Th.l .. fac..lt, '�...r I. Mn. n.. ..;......r.
FOR NEXT WEEK
The bookmobile will visit the
(ollowing schools and communities
during the comlr.g week .
Monday. Feb. 6-<A. M .• Sallie
'Zetterower School and P. M., Ithe
Brooklet Community.
Tuesday, Feb. 7-Middleground
School nnd community.
Wednesday t Feb. 8 - Stilson
8ch'101 and community.
,Thu ...day. Feb. 9-Rlchmond
Hill School.
.
Frida,. Feb. IO-Mattie Lively
School.
The Ladies Bible ClasB of tbe
Lane's Primitive Baptist Church
met at the home of Mrs. L. D.
Sanders hnuary 18th. at 8 p.m.
The class studied the first two
chapters or the Book of Zachari­
ah. After discussions .of this lea­
lIOn, a sbort buaiResB meeting was
held.
The hoeteaa W&a aasiaWd in aerv.
Ing dellciou. retrcsbmento by Rita
Jane Sanden.
Office: 28-26 Sclhnld Street
R. F .. No.1,
____P_hono 4-2514____ Btuckstone, vn.
MEMBER OF I .lanuury 12, 19[;6.
QEORGIA PRESS ASSOCIATION Chnmbcr of Commerce
BULLOCH COUNTY FARM BUREAU
Stnteeboro, Georgte.
'
N", I I V I� A L � I IV" I.,... � I Gc���::c�t:kinl:C a trip to FtortduIN rr.1 we ruturued via 30 I. When weentered your town we were unfor-
____ tunute in hnvin� It fiut tire. The
SUBSCRIPI'IQN: Lire wus completely ruined, "10 we
In the Stnlo: t Yr. S:t.OO-:! \'rH. 15,M therefore had to get another.
Out oC SIIUe; 1 \'r. ,lJ,f,O-2 \'1'11, '6,60 I All this hnppened across IrcmPIU8 G"orgill Bull.!" 'rux
the three service atnuons nt the
""ew& anu n.d,·crll.lng COP)'-r;:;�;;i-;;llCh south edge of town (Pure, Stnnd­
lbJf'I arrlca not IllIe, Ilutll 101111 I ,
••
al'd, Texaco). As soon RII we
dRy·tO Inllure publication In tho cut"- stopped the fellow from the Pure
runt luue. station cnme to our uid promptly
as 800n UM he snw our trouble. Be· I
ing SundllY it WIIS hUl'd to rind u
tirtl; although hc culled every
pillee in town nod even tried La
wake a few people. He rccom·
mended mo to the othcr stntion.
Tragedies of 1955 AL the Texaco stlltion he gnve
• '
us a good price on a tire, but he
ReVIews of events III the year was not able to put it on the cred.
just passed and Lhe opening days it card.
of n new 12 months are custom-j At the SlnndRrd f;tuLlon ncross
nty in the pl'CSS ,at �his senson at the hi&,hwny the fellow sold us a
tbc. year, At th�s limo, the 1955 tire vcry rcnsonubly, Hlld told rhe
reviews show theIr share or startl- to huve the fcllow ut the Pure sta.
ing activltics, events, disappoint-- tion to mount it since he had come
ntent.� and disastel'M, Nevertheless, I to our aid first:
muc� is prcscnte� also of cour�ge'l These three people guve us
al Th B k d�erolc8, compaSSIOn, romance and I wondCl'ful opinion of Statesboro, . e ac warJOy. the way that three people in com.The New. Engln.nd .tnte., strick· petition with each other could TEN YEARS AGO THIRTY YEARS AGOen by hurl'lconc In the Inte sum- work in 8uch close harmony with Imer, were flooded ngain in the fall 'each other and not try to tuke ad- Bulloch Time. J.�. 31, 1�48 Bulloch Tim•• Jan. 28, 1926by torrential rains which caused \ vantage at a touriMt. . The an�lUal camp�lgn to aid tht S:t�!���o n!'�;!7�:�:jng �:r;��:��";8m���h�·y�;�,e�O:t�,.'r�e ���i��r� I th::U��e l�\���e�: .����ytrrri� g� �':::in·:��·�I:::,r::t'le pnr�IYSIS
,
��;��;�f �iSC';;if:�a;�:: t�n���nln areM also were vl!lited by dill. wish -thnt you would give these 1\ i�htoo �:-lYo� �::�lcl� -:i� has been employed to representustrouB rains, floods lind earth three fellows as much pUblicity as mue e 8 •• g
slides. Much oC heroics, pl�ln possible. Yours truly, ,raise
in 1946, but It IS reported to him in the case.
courage, helpfulness and sacrifice Frank Davis, Jr. SfLalC headqtuhart�� that rctpor: hi!nl:e:��al�O :� i::,�uir:a:a�tn�brightened the gloom of those dis· _.
I
rom D,vcr c 9 e are mOB e·
asters. Red Cross chapters with couragmg. I Press Tuesday, Hon. R. Lee
many otherB who were more for. path of unreasoning, uncontrolla. The community Farm Bureaus Moore stated that he had "nothing
tunate gave aid to many thousands
ble natu.ral forccs usually cannot at Westside, Novils aDd Portal each to say" in regard to his probable
of the flood victims and refugees be nvolded. But many of t.he voted 100 per cent cooperation candidacy for congress.
on both coasts I Christmas holiday deaths and 10· with tho malarial and Brill's fever At the conclusion of an Impu-.' w juries on the highways could have control program. sloned appeal for achools andHhcrc m S;uth Gdcorgla w� ere been avoided. During that holiday That was a busy oDe.day sossion highways, Gov. Clifford Walker�uc more nvore as to t e per., weekend, ,humanity managed to of Bulloch County's crand jury was K'iven a unanimous endorse-­Iia of natu�e. kill more lhan six times as many which adjourned Monday night. ment by an audience whichTho closmg days of 1055, how. I persons as did the forces of nature Not a record.breakor, to be sure, jnmmed the court house yeelerday
ever, brought the uBlack Chrl.'\t- in several weeks of I·a!,p. flood and but equal to any previous record. arternoon.mas" onsla?ght of highway acci· hurricane, This reaction should Judge Renfroe waa in high gear
4ent8, strlklllit the entire country drive home a sobering effect on and had his mind made up on mat,.. FORTY YEARS AGO 3.Hour C••h 6. C.rry Senlc•.with the highest highwoy death citizens evcl·ywher.c, who realize teTs which 8hould be brought to Bulloch Time. Ja ... 27, 1918 Pick.up aDd DeUwer S.me D.,.toll in any holiday period in his· that while sarno accidents Were un· the attention of the body. From Waahlngton came an.tory, avoidable, many others were duel Ten younK' business men, all nouncemcnt that an appropriation MODEL LAU'NDllYDeatba of human beings in the to discourtesy and selfishness. recognized a8 among the progres· of $500 hal been made for the YOUR SANITONE CLfANER' .ive clement, have fermed a .tock purpo.e of making Boll ,oundlngl; OD Co... Hou•• Square \V. H. ROCKETT, Superintendent, Bank of Statesborocompany which has acquired the boringB, foundation, etc., on tho Pho..e 4.3234 ORDINARY _ CROUP _ WEEKLY PREMIUM _ HOSPITALIZATIONproperty of the Bulloch Packing
pp..::.t:,,:,:0:.:fr:.::lc=e:8:it:e�a:t�s::::.tn=te::'::bo:r�e::..-�========����=�---:;;;;;;;;;:;-------':;.--:----'Di�;;_�----i!E4�liiii;.ul­Company, which has stood idle formore than 20 years, and which was
C· A-lance oJlerated by local capital.TWENTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time. Ja ... 30, 1938
Bulloch Ceunty'. $130,000
WPA market.-to·market paving
program was begun yesterday
when the paving on East Main
street on the road toward Oliver
was taken up.
A light fall of sleet early last
cvpning, drifting into a slow rain
ilaSting through the night, left.trees nnd shrubbery canted with
. icc this morning, The thermome·
tel' readings were around 15 de·
grees,
All former hog anles records in
Statesboro were surpassed by the
sale of January 22 when 28,675
pounds wcre sold for approximate·
1y $1,800, The price for tops was
$'1.90.
A lovely party was given at The
Columns Tea Room Wcdnesday ar­
ternoon honoring Mrs. Hines, for­
-.�-, •. �.;- .. Lf ..... l"'i ... ttn �foore.
FIFTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time. Jan. 31, 1908
The Times force-editor and
employes - acknowledge obliga- Gilbert McLemore, assistant ad­
tlons to Mrs. J. A. McDougald for mihistrator of the Emory Untver­
a choice helping of sausage re- sity Hospital, wae elected presi­
ceived from her hands last Friday. dent of the Atlanta Hospital Su-
�he cou',lty chain gang, num- peelntendents Council at a recent
bering 26. 15 now engaged on the meeting of the group, A native of
Hve-mile stretc� o� road east of
IStatelboro
he is a graduate of Van­
Statesb?ro, beginning at �he Si. derbtlt, and 18 preetdent of the De-
mon Mikell place and atraighten- Kalb chapter American Red Cross. TAX C;OMMISSIONER
ing (enceR for the entire distance.
_-============================�======_The new post office prop081tion
hos been abandoned and Postlll&&­
tel' Rigdon gives it as his opinion
lhllt within a few daYM something
definite will be done looking to­
ward larler quarteT8 for tho of.
fice,
P. Williams, a merchant of Met·
tel', ls In Statesboro undergoing
repairs for injuries sustained when
he was attacked by J. Daughtry
and sons last night.
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
Con80lhlnlcd 'With suueeboro l!:aglc
______
IIIlU..ocn TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
The exhibit of pure-bred live­
stock and home-grown feedstuffs
which has been touring the state
and which has nttructed consider­
uble attention, is scheduled to be
shown In Statesboro on February
Oth from 1 to 5 p. m. at the CeD­
u-nl or Georgia depot.
Friends of J "K. Forbes, fermer­
ly of Hubert, will be interested to
lear-n that he has come to States­
bora to mako his future home.
J. SHIELDS KENAN
Editor and Publliher
Ofllolal On:;1\n of Ilulloch County
EnterGd lUI "ccond HIIKli Innltur Maruh
2�. 1906 ,it till! J)OltlorrlO*! at BtfllCfl·
boro, Oil" under thu Aot or Congl'&8B
of Mn.rch 3, l8711,
••_ AIIIIII'''.R.AR't' '9S.
BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA
ON DEAN'S LIST AT U. OF GA.
U!e Roy Rogers, Jr., made the
denn's list for the fall quarter at
the UniveJ'tilty of Georgia School
of Pharmacy. Mr. Rogers married
Miss Detty Jene DeLoach of
Brooklet.Look
SAVE MONEY
WITH
�\,III/"�
DB'�rO'D
The new laundry
sprVICP thot washes
dries and folds
your f(lmdy washing I
l
1
TOP VALUE
TODAY I
THURSDAY, FEB=-2,_1�
TUI "DTIGE
The Books are now open to file your 1955 State
and County Tax Return to secure exemption.
Books Will Close March 31st
JOHN P. LEE
.................�.
.# ...
;
�
or t"'ty dollar \
I
I",hind )'Our ;
. l e OulrUfepolicy •• n ill\·�"It!di.n •
\.�
•
.J
How Oull Llle's NEW Prelerr.ed Risk PI­
helps you provide adequate 'amlly Inoom.
In the ond, It's you, the husband Rnd futher, who hold.
his fnmily's future in his hand, Up to now, per�nps, it baa
seemed difficult to afford the insurance protection ncoded
by )'OUI' fnmlly. With Gulf Life's new Pre/erred Risk Plan,
however, adequate tumily protection is well ..... ithin rcnch
of muny, many more people.
Whut Is this new Gulf Life Preferred Risk Plun T
Just tiliH, If ),ou buy Gulf Life Insurance in nmounts of
$10,000 or mOI'C, YOll Il<IW obtain a premium tJavin� that
cnubles you to enjoy many benefits at extremely low cost.
For exnmple, if you are nge 30, YOUI' family cnn have
S100 n month for 10 yenrs ($12,000) for ns little as
$lG.12 n month.
l.eL your Gulf Life representntlve show you how your
pre!4ent insurance plus the new Gulf Lite Preferred RiSK Plan
ciln huild renl security tor your family's future.
Gulf
UA SOllthern JnstitutiofJ Since 1911" • Home Omce - Jacllsonuillc. Florida
TOP RESALE
TOMQRROWI
b"J
.OLDSMOBILE
Lowe.t-Pr.loed
Rocket Engine Car I
OVER 1,000 STORES
FROM COAST TO (OAST
• i;.
5'O,.S'.
.' . .:. '
IMMEDIATE HIGH INCOME
If you own vaClnt lots you can conven chern into high income property
by erecting TASTEE·FREEZ DRIVE·IN STORES. National Tastec·
Ffccz_organiz:uion willlcase land and building from you on liberal, long
term basis. insuring you high income recum on your investment. A
TASTEE·FREEZ sto,e with imptoved lot costs $'.000 to $8,000.
TASTEE.FREEZ
STORES arr uniform in
size, seyle and spccilic:a·
(ions. Eaeh SCOle, wough
locaJly owned. is p:m of
a nltionally operated
eb.in, narionJlly super·
vised ·and r�tiOOllJly ad·
---.....;=::.:::��::!::::::���:I:::U�:2\'miacd in Saturday Eye.ain, POSt. Collier·s.
Tim. House Bcau�iful,
True. Argosy. Popular
Mechanics and mlny
others.
r---
.. -------
I
I as seen In
: seventeenI.
I
L.. _
Up to 12 month. rent paid in .dwaaee to ... ilt
,ou with ea.t of eOD.trudia...
TASTEE-FREEZ OF EAST GEORGIA
BOX 809 - ATHENS, GA.
CALGARY ENSEMBLES
Tho mosl eJl.citing fashion news
of the aoason' PLAIDS �nd
SOLIDS thDt go beautifully
together ••• and mako fa!Shlo�
headlines on their ownl
There are two Jockat fashions:
• boxy with two large pocket.
and a .tmlght line belted back·
with turn baC'k cuff•••• and
BO� styles are fashioned In
•oUd tone. a. well aa a glan,
plaid or • box check plaid:
Then there are throe skirt
f••hlons: a zipper fly front akl"
and ••Iot ••am front slim
aklrt In solid tone. and th"" •
pencil .lIm aklrt fashioned
In both the g'ant plaid and
the box check plaid.
And the most gorgeous colors
that go .0 beautifully tOlilether.
All are fashioned In ·'Sanforlan"
815S waOI and 11SS nylo;,
In sl"•• 7 to 17 and B to 18. ,)1,;.1
,
'''f
- ....------.,
I
I
I
I
I
•
-----------�
the jackets 14.96
the skirts 10,96
--------------------------r
Statesboro's Largest and Finest Department Store
Rt� TOlES AND STATESBORO NRW�A�--�---------------------------------- �__��
I remembered with • beautiful oar· __
�
XI SIGMA CHAPTER MEETS In the playlnlf I'OOml I.vel, ar- MI.. Patty Crouch, Mrs. B.b lin. Marrin S. PIttman of H_nation corsage. Member. preaent � � I
The Xi Silma Chapter of Beta rangement. of camelli... narcllBl Swint and Mn. Al Davi.. JberIa, LL, will arrt.e 8aturda�were, Mrs. \Y. T. Coleman, Mrs. Sigma Phi met Monday evening at and flowering quince were used tor • vialt at Reveral d.,. withEllie DeLoach, Mrs. W. E. Helmly, • � 8 :30 p.m. at the Hodgoo Party In decorating, Stnwberry short MIlS Genevieve Guardia .r Car- Mrs. CharI.. omrr Sr., attar wblehMRS, DAN LESTER, Editor Mrs. Henry Lanier, Mn. George � _ ,House with Claire Macon as hoe- cake, coffee aDd mint. were eer- abe will be at the Aldred Bot.1111 Parle Avenuf' Tf'lpohnn@ 4-2265 P. Lee Br. Mrs. Jesse lttlkell. Mrs. .., leu, A ,delicious party plate with ved. Mrs. Walter Aldred won high tersville, visited her mother Mrs. for severa) weeks.H. M. Teets, Mrs, Hugh Turner, I Mr. and Mrs. Sid Davis, Jr., at hot frUit, punch waa served, �he score, low went to Mrs. Bird Dan. J. E. Guardia, and her grand-
. Mrs: J, i'. Upchurch, Mr!. O. M. Portal announce the birth of a ahort buaineaa meeting was prcs�d- iel, Mrs. Bob Pound received cut, �:t:::�1c r.!�:i. D. L. Thomas; overFINESSE CLUB Wend�ll Oliver, Jr., Mrs. C. H. Lallier and the hostess, Mrs, C. P. daughter, January 14, at the Bul-] cd over by the president, Olaire nnd floating was given Mn. LannleThunda, afternoon at the Hod' Grcl'llIg, Mrs. E. W. Barnea, Mrs.
I
Claxton.
I h C t Hospital Sh wa.
Macon, She announced that a joint Simmons. Mrs, Jefferies of M'ont·
gee Rart,. HOUBe, Mrs. Dock Bran. J, G. Altman, Mrs. Billy Tillman, • • • named �:d! Fa . . e I Executive Board Iheeting would be gomery, Ala" mother of Mrs.nen entertained her dub. Cen� and Mrs. Leon Johnson. ,ENTERTAIN AT BRIDGE . ' • held Wednesday afternoon at.3:30 George Byrd, was remembered
1I1g each table were miniature a.
• . Tuesday afternoon Mrs. J. O. Mr. and Mrs. George W. Flack, I at tho home of Peggy Wilhaml, with a gift. Guests for four teblee
'rangementa of &casonal flowers, MAD HATTERS CLUB Johnston and Mrs. George Groover 10f Claxton announce the birth of I pres
dent of the Alpha Omega were invit.cd.
and elsewhere tn the playing rooms wedneeday afternoon MT8. J. delightfully entertained at bridge a son Jan�ary 15 at the Bulloch, Chapter. After the buetneee meet-
were attractive dried arrange' Brantley Johnson, Jr., was hostess I at th? home of Mn. JoMaton. I Count, Hospital. 'He was named ing Shirley McCullough presented HALF.HIGH CLUB .mente. Cbicken salad eendwtcbee, to her club, at her. h?me, w�ere Beautiful arrangements of c�ll: William Michael. a very interesting program on the
apple pie with whipped ereum, she used camellias 10 decorating. lias and pink and white gladleli life and plays of Clifford Odeto. The Half.Hlgh Club and other
cheese cookies and coffee were A dessert. course with coffee was decorated the reception rooms. A Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Womack, His play, "Awake and Sing", was friends. were entertained by Mn,served. Later in the afternoon served. Mn. 8. M. Wall was high delicious party plate of coffee tlDr· at Millen announce the birth of a diacuesed at length. Those present
I
Earl Allen Friday afternoon at theCoca·Cola and cookies were paas- score winner and received pillow. te, crcam puff. stuffed with glad, daughter January 15 at the Bul .. were, Charlotte Anderson, Wudie Hodges Party House. A party pJateed. Mrs. Jack Norris was given a cases, secon� high went to Mr;" fruit cake .n� coffee was served, loeh Cou��y Hospital. She has been Anderson, Marianne Dowen, Reba was served. Mrs. HuSmlth �arshbox of cand, for high score, low Jimmy Redding; car bobs, Mn. Ed Htgh eecre waa won by Mrs. F. named Ernestine. Barnes, carolyn Brown, Sara R. won high eecee for the club andwent to Mrs. Jobn Ford Ma,s, a Nabers with cut, WM given a C. Parker Jr., Aquamarine Lotion,
I Hodges, Jewel Parker, Shirley Mc' Mrs. Lewis Hook for \'Isltors, eachpair of pille... cases, floating, a wrought iron butter warmer. High Jacka went to Mrs. Glelln ,
_
Cullough, Olaire Macon, Betay receiving tote bags Mn QUI SOl"furniture dater with plastic han· Others playing were, Mrs. Ernest Jennings for cqt, and low to Mn. S:� abnd Mrs. Richard hno�..7h o� Neal, Beverly Neville, Margaret rler with HalC.Uig'h w�. given adIe, was won by I Mri. Mel Boat· Cannon, Mrs. John Strickland, Dew Groover, who received tm� a da� b"�� a�����ce teat t:e Franklin, Virginia Toole, _Virginia clutch bag, low weni to Mrs. G, C.man, pillow caeee for cut, were re- Mrs. Harry Brunson, Mrs. Robert ported paper napkins. Other guelt. B II : C' H �ta'i°'Sh Trapnell. Marpret Will i a m s, Coleman Jr and cut to)ln Ello.ceived by M"'. He�,er J'OMIJOn Lc� Bland and Mr:' �ob �ompson. were, Mrs. Dean Anderson, Mrs, n:m� Kaou�t:nn. osp . e was Helen ThomplOD and the sPQnsor, way Forbel': which wer:e. ci�aretleet.te. .
. 1I0race Smith, Mrs. Percy Bland, y
• • •
Velma R08e. and a.h tray lets. Othw.' playersOther players were, Mrs. Oharlie NOVELTY CLUB Mrs. Arthur Turner, Mrs. Percy were Mn. Walker HUI"'���Jo'�Sims, ?tin. Edgar' �agin,¥ Mn. Friday afternoon Mrs. C. P. Averitt" Mrs. Thad Morris, Mra. 01
Mr. and Mn. S. �. T�pPlns, of BRIDGE HOSTESS Robe�t Tillman,IMn.' Z�ek BmlthjClaxton wa. hostes. to her dub W. H. Blitch, Mrs. Dan Lester, so:xt�:�Ua:nou1�o ;t eth�rt:uil!c� Friday afternoon Mn. Louis FJ. MiN Maxann Foy, Mn.'·Jrm":Wat.at her home on Walnut street, Mrs, Grover Brannen, MrlJ. Frank I C ' ty H ry 'tal' JJ a ed HI entertained her bridge club at I Bon, Mr•• William- R. Lo"ettj '·MrR.RAYMONID POSS where snapdragons were used in WIlliam!, Mrs. J, G. Moore, MTB. n.:u� II HDlpi to' e was n m her attractive Park Avenue home. Bernard Morris, Mrs. Jolin'nJ Deal,
S.-W Ate.. decorating the living room. A par'. Rex Hodges, Mrs. Olin Smith, Ml'8.
n a amp n. ______.
ty plate of pimento cheese sand- Frank Grime!. Mrs. Charles Olliff
PrudenUAI Insuranre Co. I wiches, assorted cookies and Coca' Sr., Mrs. J. H. Brett and Mrs, H,Cola were served. Games were p, Jones Sr.
I
played and prize winners WCr'(!,
Mrs, H. M. Teets, who received a MYSTERY CLUB
bath towel, MR. J. F, Upchurch Wednesday afternoon }irs. John·
was given a pair of hose, Mrs. ston and Mrs. Groover were again
Hugh Tu.mer a white handkerchief hostesses to their club and other
and MMI. Turner was also the lucky trlends, For club high, Mr8. CUff
winner of the door prize, a delic' Bradley was the winner and visit.
ious lemon chiffon pie. Ml"8. O. M. ors high went to Mrs. AI Suther�
,Lanier, the club's reporter, was land, each receiving Aquamarine
hand lotion,' low for the club waJt
won by Mr8. Fred Smith, note pap'
er, and Mrs. J. B. Averitt was
given low for visitors, receiving
napkins, cut went to rtfi'll. E, C.
OHv(!r, which' was a bridge pad.
Others playing were, Mrs. Inman
Foy Sr" Mrs. Bruce OJHre, Mrs. L.
Eo Ty80n� Mrs. Cecil Brannen, Mrs.
Clyde Mitchell, Mn. Gordon Mays,
Mrs. Frank Simmfmfl, Mrs. A. 1I.
Braswell, MT8. Harry Smith, Mn.
Arnold B. Anderson, Mrs. Harold
Nightingale 'of Brockton, MasA.,
MMt. B. B. Morris, Mrs, Inman
Dekle and M';". J; �nk Qlllrr. IBIRTHDAY DINNERMr. Barney S. McElveen was
honored Sunday, January 22nd on I
hi. birthdny at hi. borne.
IA bountiful dinner was servedbuffet £t),le by Mn. McElveen.Those present were, Mr. and
"hlrs. James D. Hagin, and Mr. and
Mre. DureJle Hagin and daughter
Oarolyn, Marlow, Ga" Mr. and
Mrs, Joel Newsome, Savannah,
Mrs. Minnie Shurting, Mr. and
Of 'Mrs. Earl 'BaUman, Stilson, Mr.
OL D. MO •• L. D .AL.. I
and Mrs. Edwin Lewis and child'
ren, Eddie and Dianne, and M_r.
and Mrs. McElveen.
tlH�l FlDlRAl
S�VINGS .aLOAN ASSOCIATION
Courtland Street
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Mr. and MH, Allison Deal, of
Pula8ki, announce tbe birth of a
daughter, January 16, at the Bul­
loch Connt, Bospital.
THE lASTING
Ufe,
Hospitalization,
Sickness and Accldl.'nt
Mr. and Mrs. John Kennedy, of
Brooklet., announce the birth of a
daughter, January 18, at the Bul­
loch County Hospital. She was
named Cynthia Kay.
-BROOKLET, GA.
. . .
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Parrish, of
Pulaski, anDounce the birth of a
son, January 19, at the BuUoch
County H08pltal. He was named
Leon Mark. The lasUng per(ed tribute is our constant aim
for every 8ervice �Mr. and Mrs. Wealey L. Deal, of
Statesboro, announce the birth of
a 60n, January 22, at the Bulloch
County Hospital. He was named
Simeon FranciA.
SMITH-TILLMAN MORTUARY
21 N. M.l. St.-Pho... , 4.2722--4.2"1-4.12•._5'....... 'o
••• YOU.
EVERY
CATHOLIC
Adequate Wiring Helps
With Many Farm Chores
1l6.2tita 4�
St. Matthew'.. Stlte.boro-Rev.
JOl'!flph Nngele. Bev. Chn8, M, Hughea
nnd nev. Hobert Rademacher. Sunday
lnallSeK 8:30 lu,d 10 a. m. Sermon nUll
Bcnedlctlon Bun,lny 8 p. m.
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST
Lane', Church, 6tUlon-Ehler A. R.
Crumpton, PIli tar. Preaching serviceI'!
ever)' second Illhl fourth Sundo)' at
11 :16: evening lIen'lce II nnd SalllrdAr
before fourth SundRY ]1:16. Blbl,
flturly 6',,-,h Hunday morning nl 10;H)
anll P. D. Y. F. cnch BundA)' III 7:
prlL}'or meeting efLch Thursdny ot II.
State.boro-IElder T. Roe Bcoll, pAe·
lor, S. S, 10:11); mornlnl: worllhll
11:BO P. D. Y. F. 6:30: evening �'orshlp
7:110: prAyor 80rvlce Thurt!l(lny 8.
Fellowlhlp, SUIun-Elder WAY'
mond Crumpton. pAl'llor. Dillie "tully
• I!vl!ry Sundny nt 10 except on churnh
Suml01. Fir,,' Sunday of each monO'
Dlhle .!Itmly 10:30: preaching 11:S0 anti
II. Prenl)hln,l{ 11 on Saturday prec�e<I.
Inl{ flrllt Sunltay.
UDDer Lotti Creek Portal-Elder 1'1
C. Atuhbe pnelOr. Prl'nchlng IWrvlcc'
��,:;yn[O;Irl�. S��dSr,n��� ���I�'j��y ,!�: F
"11'68 at USlln! 1If'l180nnl hnurs. 1:"",
Upper Dlack Creek-Elder Rnlph 1..
Rluer. pllInor. P. D. Y. F. nnd Dible
IItudy onch Sunda), At 6 )1. m. FAIIlII�
night 'Y('fhli!lldu), IJI�ht ))o(orc Ihlr,'
!'Cutl(lIlY. Covered .lIllh. 8UPMr eveI'I
�!lll'�'j�� '������ l�iIT:.��nl��'H��\ '1',�'(l�f:��\' ..
:.�
nT'l'hlp 1hlnl "''''l(lny 11:30 n. m. nn,' 'i.
7:!l0 p. Ill. Conreronce Bnlunls)' be(ol', t!Ihlrll BundRY 11:BO n. 01, W�"��I�OykleJTlor�'i��(')���� n����� ��;!.'� ;�"ervh'e 'l'hur8duy I�rore Ilecolld An(' �
fourlh 81111,ln),lI. ,,'llInll), nhrhl will'
f'o\'ored <l1,.h 8upPer Thul'lulny nh:-h'
hl'(,lrl} O"If'h second Sunc'nv. 13lhl·
"1""'001 I'Ildl Fiun(lAy I'll 10:Hi: Yuutl
l:Oflll"lw"hID cnch Flln,lllY cvening .
MlddJegrOlind-T%lf>r j\iAurlre 'I'
ThC\lIlAR. pnslnr. P. n Y. F. ('o ..h 8ul"
_lAy 6 p. m.: 'monthl)' wnrllhlp enl"
f!rfllt RAtllrc1ny nlghl nt 7:RO p. m. IInll
11:80 [L m. on the tit'flt Sunday.
Flr.,1 BaOIl.I�:::'��:�rO-Dr. 1.,eI!lIf' �-
R. Wllllnmll. flA!!lor. A. F:l. In:ll'> n. m.·
....nrn'n&t l\'nT'l'lhlp 11:110: Trnlnlmr I1nln"
cr,,"<1Av £:30 P. m.: f'V�n'"K wo",hlr
1:�n: nrnyer mpf'lIn(l" Thu .. ,.,lAY 7:30,
C"lvary. St.' .... boro-Rev. ,T. W
'll"'flnmll, "nsfn". Rf'eillf'nrt' U7 N. enl·
tPII"P. Fif. R R. 10:tri n. Tn.: morn'n.e- wnO'·
"'lip 11:30 II. In.: "Hllo bMAdf'A'" �:I"
�"!�l�in n�.,�. u. Ii:lr. p. m.: evenln� :�':�'. It�
..;;...,.,..,.:::
.. ,.
Olble. Statuboro-Rev. C. G. Groov·
.�
Il1 -"" on how our rural eng"'eer.
IloIJO Georgia farmel'8 to make farm
work euier and more profitable
by cfflcient U8C of e1ectrie power.
'JOtCk Pif'Jde, OM 0/ our Jackson co""ttl
1_ .... tom.....•""- ...trolly locat<d
fflNitM' PO"', abCKIB. At right, ho 'Pl.ac68
mU...JwmdJi"" "temil" i1lto trteriliur.
Jack Pirkle, of Route 1, Hoschton, needed a lot
of "wired hOJp" on his 560·acre fann. His dairy
herd totals 26; his beef herd, 108, and his eight
hrooaer houses have a capacity of 28,000 broilers.
One of our rural eIlgineers, at Mr. Pirkle's
request, planned a wiring system which provides
plenty of power for four water pumpa, milkers,
aerator, cooler, water heater, brooders and other
Jabor-saving equipment. This wiring system is
one of hundreds planned by our rural engineers
for. Georgia fanns.
. . .
m·. I"utlnr, H. 8. IOlib n. m.: momln.
"_'u:'ahlp 11:30: ovtlnlnl worllhlp 7:IOj
IH'I')I''' ''If'elluJl' WetinelKlny 8 p. m. .
Grlc,woOd-Htlv. I'Inrlll'lon H. OlliffI'
Jl(unor. &!1'VICtlHlllnd und 4th �daday••
lIn. m. IUitl 7.lID I). In. 8, S. lU a. rD.
B. T. U, 0:30 fl. m..
"a",III__ II(lv. Ckldn Mollh�y paatot.
$.)U(JIIII lind fourth tlundaYIJ pl'i}achlnK
11:80 lilill 7: Trnlnlllg Unlull 6 p. m.;
prtt)'",r lIervlctu! Thunwl)' , :80 p. m.
NurMIlI')' Op¢1l allilU lIorvlcf'lI. ,
T.mpl. HIU--8enlcm. firHi Bnd Ihlrd
�h,",ln)'lI. Hev. Dub 1l""c.\I\-ncoh. pa.tor.
K, ft 10:!lO 0.. m.; IIwrulliK wor.hlp
11:30; ,.",Iulng Ollion 1:30 I), m.; oven·
ItU( wOI"MIIIll 'l:RO p, 10... '
B.lh.l--lhw. L. A. Kllliy. pnltor.
l'rlillchlnjf IltirYll.oe. ltftColJll nml fourth
8undA}," 11 :1111 8.. m. and 'J p. m.; 8, B;
10:H, 1\. m. eAuh Bunday.
Macedonl.-JI'1nt IUU' lhlrd Bunday,
I'lrl'lwhlll�: 8. S. ewery Sunilny at 10:80;
e\·lmill. wor"hlp 7:80: Tl,ur.. ls)'. pray·
Clr nWelt/rl" til Ihe ohurch. 1:'0 p'. m.
Hey. �'lIrvln Toylor, Pftllior.
Fr'.nd.hlp-llfIv. FJnlCHI Bnln, PlUtor.
8or\'II'I'1I tlvery SundHY. S. 8. )0:30:
worHhl" IU:I'vh:C8 11:30 It. m. ond 1:00
II, III.
Elme,....Hov. J. I... Il),C88. pa.tor,
Sunday "I'rYke�: R H 10:30; mornlnK
\\'01"1111111 11:110; n T. U. 1 p. ID.; even­
IIIK worHhitl 8; IlroyClr mccllna{ Thur.·
dn)' II rl. III,
Cllto-On HlghwlI)' 301. ReV. Milton
D, J(oxrode, IlI1.lItor. 8. 8. 10:111 •. 10,;
lIlurillllg worllhlfl 11:1(1 Training Union
1:30 I'. ID.: cvelllrlK' wor.hlp 1:15:
IWE�:�tAtG��=e�:·t�,!!.1 �\;1!0·1... t.ynn,
PUIII{II·. 8, 1'1, 10:30: pr(ladllng lIer-vice.
fI,wil 8C1:onil lIlIIl'fourth 8un,Iay 11:80
1111117:110 p, m.: D. T, U. Ilvnr)' Bundoy
0:110; plR)tlr moctllll{ €Inch WedncBdu.y
III dUII'('h,
Broo'klet-Rllv. C. I." 001'8, pa.ltor.
F"li'et. Ihll'll nnd I!fth ftunoo),B. U:IO
n. HI. fln.1 7:!l0 fl. m, wOrllhlp: 8. 8.
10:30 n nl, l'u('11 SundAY; n. T. U. 8:10
p m,; IIlhl-wcek prayer IItlrvice, Thur.·
Ih\:.:fl�I�� nev. C. L. 00118. pARtor.
8ec'<HHlllnd fourth 8unl1nY8 )1:90 •. m.
! ���I, ',:��'tAI'III11·..;r?,!hl1!,!. 8il�'���01lhp.8u,:;�
prtlYCG flcrvlee Woonl!lldu)' 1:10 p. m.
ASSEMBLV OF".�b '
St.\..boro-He\".; Hoy, C. Sumrall,
���,�r:en�� H.;h�::��t";�[�."V:;���'I'!.,��
ship 1:46.
Brooltlet (OI(J MI)thodl8t Ohurch)­
nev. H. T. KC81t1r. IlIllltor. Service..
erl.llh \Verlrll'sdu)' II p. III.; 8, S, 10 a.
m: worMhl1l 11: evenIng flervlce II.
METHODIST
Shltuboro-\Vll1lllnl .1. Erwin. ptle·
Inr. 8, fl. ·IO:H, n. III.: morning worshIp
II :110: I.lvl'nllllf worll"'ll 7:30: ttl YF and
'Nellloy '··outHllllioli ';'cllowllhlll II p. m .
Drooklet-Hov. E. I •. Yeal, flnstor,
R{"'Qtlfl IIml fourth Bundn)," worship at
11:110 lind 8: B. R. 10:46,
New Hope-Hcv. ·Iil I •. V('nl. pnlltor.
,:011'111 011,1 thlr'l SundAYII. 11 :30 and II
hOUri! (If wnn.hlp; B. 8. 10:46.
Ne",n,-Wn""hlp "arvlce S(H'OfHl nnd
ftmrlh Sunttl\)'K nt 10 n. Ill.; S. S. every
liIulltlny lit 11 n. m.
Bulloch Co. Clrcult-nev. F. J. Jor·
,Inn. Jln�lf)r. tI"t""'_l;olr�t Sunday wor·
lihlp 11 :30. R.gllter-Second Sundny
wOrllhlp 11:30 nll,l 7:!l0. L.ng.lon­
'T'hlrfl 8umiAY worllllio 11:30 nnil 7:30.
Eureka-Fourth Sundny worship U :30
!lnt! 7:30,
CHURCH OF GOD .
Oak Groye-On Hhl"hway !JOI north,
��v�n�K C.;.,O�t�Ie:'lraO\orev�nl�g l�!�:
IIhln 7: Y. P. R. BAt"rclny 1:30.
8ta\elboro-Rev. W. K. Livingston.
pnlltnr. 8. 8. 10; morolng worehlp 11:
even I'll( worljhlD 7:30: prn),er meeting
\Ve<lnc81.1ny II: Y. P. E., J"rlday II.
This Series of Announcements is Contributed to the Cause of the Churches by the Following Citizens and
Business Establishments
.
How We Help
For 28 years our rural engineers have been helping
Georgia fanners to apply electricity to fann work.
Their services are available withollt charge. Our
rural engineers help Georgia fanners to:
Plan farm wiring and lightinlT,
Seuct lind install electrical equipment.
Find laboT-sa·tling methods.
Learn about new developments in farm
application of electric service.
Thackston Equipment Co.
u. S. 80 West
StatelJboro. Ga.
The College Pharmacy
"WHERE THE CROVinS GO"
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
Statesboro, Ga.
Hodges Home Bakery
46 East Main Street - Phone 4·3&16
Statesboro, Ga,
.R. P. Jones & Son, Distributors
GULF OIL PRODUCTS
Statesboro, Ga.
House Of Beauty
MalJonic Building
Statesboro, Ga.
NuGrape Bottling Co.
Dottlen of Sun Crest and NuGraJY3
Statesboro, Ga.
Bulloch County Bank
"SERVICE WITH A SMILE"
Member Federal Deposit lnaurance
Corporation
Stntesboro, Ga.
Howard Lumber Company
LUMBER. BUILDING SUPPLIES
31 North Mulberrv Street
. Statetlboro, Ga.
City Dairy Company
GRADE A DAIRY' PRODUCTS
Statesboro, Ga.
YOUR FRIENDLY
Sea Island Bank
THE HOME OF
8AFETY-COURTESY-SERVICE
Member Foderal Deposit Insuranc.
Corporation
W.T.Clark
nl.trlhutor
.
B'I'ARLAND DAIRY PRODUCTS
8tateoboro; OL ,
Logan Hagan
EI..trle • Acetylene Wclding 8appll..
GROCERIES'" FRESH MEATS
North Zetterower Avenue
Stateeboro, Ga.
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
A· CITIZEN WFJEREI'ER WE SBBV'1iI
DeLoach Insurance Aiency
COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE
Statesboro, Ga.
Statesboro Grocery Company
WHOLESALE GROCERS
Statesboro, Ga,
Central Georgia Gas Co.
64 Eallt Main Street
Statesboro, Ga.
L. A: Waters Filrniture Co.-
20 West Main Street
Statesboro� Ga.
A. M, Braswell, Jr. Food Co•
North 'Zetterower Avenue
Statesboro, Ga.
��ml®� fi� )fll�1fli�1t ,
PHONE 4·2012 STATESBORO, GA.
$39.95
s.fdrlmelylD
..ther·.....bc
�. Flattednga>Jbr
_. Jaip clemi" romplimenl perfecdJ .he slim, <rim
ekirt. Spring shad.. of Nanual, Rose Bei8", Nile
Gteeo, Blue, Grqr, Na,." and Black. Si_ 10 10 18.
HEMRY'S
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
1-\1 lin: es
TV GIVIN& TROUBLE •••
PIC.TURE DIM OR NERVOUS?
uu ON US MY FRIEND,
FOR EXPERT TV SERVIc.e.
WATCK fOR T.v. JINGLES
IN THE ADS RUN BV ...
NATH'S
rv,fA'lf" SEII'I(,I
PHONE PO 4·9663
STATESBORO, GA.
SOUTH MAIN mEn EXT
NATH'S JINGLES
cY N H FOSS
IT'S SEW SO EASY TO SAVE ....
AT STATESBORO'S ONLY CLOTH SHOP
EXCELLENT SELECTION - QUALITY MATERIALS
ALL SEWING NOTIONS
The Ca�ico Shop
27 WEST MAIN ST. - PHONE 4·2541
STATESBORO, GA.
BEAUTIFULLY
Memory of a departed ono
IS kept ever bright and ten�
der through an nppropnalce
ly beaotlfuJ monument.
Consult us, freely, for Bug·
gestlOns 11 you plan a me·
moria1 for a dear one whG
has passed.
with
MOO.I .IGIITIRI
IEGlSnl FOIMS
.... ACCESSOIIU
45 W. MAIN ST. PHONE 4·3117 STATESBORO, GAo
Moon •• III'tert ••ut '.aI,t., fenll'
••MIf. pr.tecllon, ovelel c.,t.",.,
"d.un".,.,ondlnll.pre"ent lo.t copll.
ond tlm,IHy dolly .lteU,.
MOORE CARIIlN ROLLS
......onufod",ed f,...
Ihl fin•• ' pad•• f woJ(
ond .thlr Ingredllnl"
.nurl leglbll w,klnllt.
A MOOI. 1101",1 and II0llni 'OIM
'01 .VIlT 'OIM O' IUIIH.n CO-ED BEAUTY SALON
(Held ,ov('.t' from last week)
Typical American names found Mr. Bill Holloway has returned
m Antarctica Include Moblloil Bay, from Atlanta where he attended
Wallgreen Coast, Edsel Ford I
the flower show.
Range, Rockefeller Mountams, Amelia Robertson, Pat ric i a
Wrigley Gu!!, Beaumont Bay, Cape Franklin and Lynne Storey, left
WashIngton, and of course, L1ttle I Sunday morning Wlth Mr. Albert
America. I Smith, for Washmgton, D. C.
7wond.rful da,.
6 romantic nigh'.
Save NEW
SAWOTA
TERU(E
Hotel G
Money
ON YOUR NEXT
·36t111
..,. ..' .................
..... 1._., 1_ .. u.
IUq«lll.1l :/)1le4Ht �,..I
LUXURIOUS HOTEL ••• JADE SWIMMING POOL .
PRESCRIPTION
BRING IT TO
FRANKLIN'S
Freahnell and Potenc.y AlwaYI
By Our Volume
FOR LOW PACKAGE-RATES ....
AND GO NOW - PAY LATER PLAN-
5 Reasons to Vacation at
The SARASOTA TERRACE:
• FREE GOLF ON 27 HOLI COUISE
• FREE CRUISE IN GULf
• FREE COCKTAIL 'ARTY
FREE BEACH CABANAS
AND, OF COURSE,
YOU SAVE PLENTY SEE YOUR LOCAL
TRAVEL AGENT!
. NEW SARASOTA TERRACE Hotel
Tel �ingllng 25311 PO Box 1720 SARASOTA FLORIDA
"
North MaiD Street
The Prelc.riptioD Dru, Store
CLUB NAME CHANGED
:FO:U::R::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::���::::::::�::::::�__R:I:��.I���R�T�I�M�RR�.�A�N�n==R=T=A=T=E8==BO==R=O==N=E=W=8���7.:�������__��==��==� TH��U�RSDA�FEB,_2. 1�6II I I I I I I I I + I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I'
(1'MJY
CAlIf I where they
will b. the gueot.o of NEVILS NEWS Mrs, L A. Burnham and dough1""
I SOCIAL NEWS
- -
PERSONALSj'l'
Ylu""'· and Rich - Easy to Make I SOCIAL BRIEFS Kay Preston. What an opportuni' Gail were dmner gueata Sunday of_ "3 I
ty to really Bee Washington lUI the 1\1rs. C. P. Davia.
MRS. DAN LESTER, Editor Mr.
and Mrs. Charles OUilt Sr. gueeta 01 Congr...man and M....
MRS. DONALD MARTIN Mr and Mr•. Ernest Buio and
" 1 Park A I, "'1' 1' •• I"nhone 4-2205
GeIcIeI'I Plulfo blenda qulckI, and have returned from Miami Springs Preston. 11., d M H Id m daughters
were dinner gueata Sun'
e.un, Into both batter and fl'Otiting I Fla , where they attended the fun-
Mr. and Mrs. Charlea C. Oliver �,r. an ra, aro "alers, day of Mr. and ?tIrs Eugene Bub-
., I , I , I I I , I 1+++-1-+++++++++++++++++++
.
"' ..... "Party C.ke". ThisonUrely eral of Mr. Leland DeLoach. returned to AUantB Thursday af· Mr. and Mra. B,lIy Futch and of Statesboro.
... and different shorwning can Mr. and Mrs. Willis Cobb, of ter 8 visit With Mrs. Oliver'a ete- daughter,
were supper guests Sun- Mrs Lula Buie is visiting tI\I�
lURTHDAY CELEBRATION I
HO£ AND HOPE CLUB "Mored at roo ... temperaturo, is Pine Tops, N. C.'were vuit.on here tel', Mra._DalJ l,eater. day night of Mr. and Mrs. Chan- week in Statesboro with rolatlves
On' Sunday January 29, Mrs The regular monthly meeting of I alwa,. ready
for immediate use. over the weekend enroute to Flori- Miss Henrietta Parrish has re- cey Futch. Mr. and Mrs. ;lohn B. Andenon
Oscar J. Franklin of Eastman and I the Roc and Hope Garden Club Cakwmade with Golden Fluft'oare da for a winter vacation. turned from Albanl, Ga., where
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Martin and I were supper guests Sunday nil'hl
Mrs. Carl Franklin of Statesboro
I
was held last. week at. the home of Waher and better textured. An all. Mrs. Gibson Johnston of Swains- she was the 'guest of ber eister, daughter Donna Sue were supper of Mr and MI'S. Romer Lanier of
honored their husbands With n Mrs E W Burnes. Co-,osleBs PUI'pOM ehonening, it b1mds In bora was the gU'est of Mrs. E. C. Mrs. Ruth Donaldson. guests Sunday night of Mr. and I
Statesboro.
birthday dinner at the Statesboro with her wns Mrs S M Wall The caaJI.7 pel quickly, either when Oliver last week. Mrs. H. L. Kenmore of Hart- Mra. Morgan Nesnuth of Stales' A dinner was enjoyed Sundar
Recreation Center The center was president, Mrs .. J B Scearce pre- ralxlna b)' hand or with a mixer. Miss Donelle Thompson of Col well, is the guest of her sister, Mrs. hero. at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
attrnctively decorated with yellow sided over the business seselon Iloookprodu<eiftOcaka•. ftuT"hY.' d.ereaUCA...,,!, rr1clchb" lege Park, Ga., was the week end Percy Averitt and Mr. Avcritt. Mrs. Josh Martin spent the week bie Belcher- of Brooklet, in honorand white gladiolus The two tiered Mrs Waldo Floyd and Mrs Henry.-e • ..., t. f h ts M d M Mrs. Grover Brannen, Ml'!. Joe end In Savannah. of Mrs. Belcher's father's birth-
birthday cake was decorated with, Blttch were viaitora on thia oc- fJ'Olt.lrc IIpreada �D, or len.da It,.. ���sT�om::!�en ,
r. an rs.
Addison, Mrs. J. M. Norris and Mrs. 1... C. Nesmith, Mr. and day, J. Lawson A)lddrson.
yellow l"06CS and candles. Judge easton MrtI Floyd gave a very m- -a! to t�:CY deetration With '8 Fronk Williams, Georgia Tech \lrs. Pearl Brady, visited Savan- Mrs. Emcral Lanier spent SundayOscar Frankhn WAS 80 years old
I
terestmg resume of the flower
I
II ry . student, spent the week end here nah Wednesday. With Mr. and Mrs. Mark Wilson R eI h CI lit .I Ad
00 January 27, and t.he 28 mem- school whl�� 8�C �ttended I� M�- pun CAD with hiS parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Rena Dean of Montgomery, of :olTM.!r;iIle, Ga.
ea t e a l. •
bers of the family present ""e�e' con Mrs It.C � en gnve d e::ls "-n.o.W.. n.JIo • Everett Williams. . Alabama, arrived Sunday for a ed ;�:;ay ��'c�;';io�a��� ��Mr and Mrs. Russell D Frank In on t.he Tour of ames un ur I�n....... :,,_ftPO_�.:3f.:!ct...... Mr. and Mi"S. Harry L. Geroant two weeks visit with her dnugh-or Enstnum; Mrs. Ben Connor of <lens tc be held March 7, and out- :rc-:w .:... '" of Kalamazoo, Michigan, are the ter, Mrs. Al McCuUough and Mr. W. D. Sands. IMt. Vernon; Mr. and Mrs. Oacnr hned the duties and what would '" ��. guests of their daughter, MISS MCOullough. Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Nesmith
Franklin, Jr, their daughter Edith ibe expected of this particular /
e..... toqetMt Golda. nauo ad '\HJCI', Add 0ftL OM � a lim•. I:I.CIII", oJt., .a" Fr-ieda Gernant. Mrs. Frank Grimes and M.rs. had 88 their guests Sunday, Mr.
and Eon Bruice of Jacksonville, Club A dessert course of boston �.:s-�:.,.c::.�=c.:==::��'=-"':� Mr. and Mrs. Lealie Witte and Leodel Coleman have returned and Mrs. Lester AkinS.Fla.; Dr. and Mrs. George B. cream pic with strawberries, whip. ..a ..='-:'':::=��·.t:l�::.���,:;==.•..:--"_'''' son Gary, spent the week end in from several days spent in At- M ...C.hiD'darnenLaann,d.rgTaandndMchrisld.rG·n. WOI.FrankUn of Brookline, Mass, ped crenm and coffee wae served. tro. CUMll'OOJ wire lib b. I rood boeoI'" Atlanta witb theiF daughter Karen, lanta.
Mrs. E. A. (Aunt Sweet) Drannen Those attendlDR' were, Mrs J. B aad:::: 01 lay....0':', � n.;�IJl\l:1 or uc",1J 0:::: � pal:;'::::::''Z w�o is a student at t.he Georgia Mr. C. Z. Johnston left Batur' Burnsed, celebrated with a joint
of Statesboro and Macon; Dr and Scearce, Mrs. J M. Tmker, Mrs. ::'='::;:I�= �0It1nt. DaptLBt School of Nursing. day for a business trip to Hunting- hboirmth.doa{y Md...in.nGer. WS.uBnudamYseda.t theMrs. Paul Jo"'ranklin, Sr., of States- Gene Ourry, Mrs. Jimmy Rcddlng, Mrs. Mack Lester spent the ton, W. Va.
P I F kl " P IF ki J M J h ... CIIiIII'OoJ.... n.Uo '''I 11.I,ooDI.U M I M C hbora i Mr and Mn. au ran lD II rs au ran In r, rB. 0 n I... W.lIMJ'IMI••1 milled ual."lI'Dld c� week end at her home here. Mrs. n. Ha Macon Jr. has returned n.. M. Pen olster and child-
Jr and 80n, Paul JII, of States' Mooney, Mrs. J BrnnUey Johnson • CQe alHod �,.' IUtCU IICllllnpoo.. Creul 01 kill" Lester teachcs in Bloomingdale. after visitJng her parents In Hawk. ren of Valdosta, Ga., spent a few
00;0; Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Fronk· JT, Mrs. Brooks �rr1er., Mrs. �===.:,:::;..,cu:..aaa!!o�IU"'=::::':'I==�: Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Barnes have insville, last week. days last week with her sister.,
hn, Jr and 80n Wayne of Regls· John Strickland, Mrs. John Darks- "Al.NOIID nOllDlG returned from a week spent· In Mn. Walter Aldred and Mrs. Mrs: Robert Cox and Mr. Cox.
terj Mrs. H. V. Frnnkhn, Sr, of dale, Mrs 1-:. L Anderson, Mrs. 11_"'Ieo__GoIcII.. n..uo..... r'.!!"'".,........01�... New Orleans, La., and POints of
Henry Blitch were Savannah visit- Buddy Anderson spent Thurs-
Register; Mr. and Mrs V E John Ford Mays, Mrs. S .. M. Wall, .utod (II .. _ _ interest. in t.he s�te. They were ors Saturday. day night with Winston Andersun.
Franklinof Savannah; Judge and Mrs Inmon Foy, Jr, Mrs. E. W. c.o_Iot""QaW;.. n.':==-.:.�:= mllJ,••• abhU...... accompanied home by Colonel und Mrs. George Johnston andj
Phyllis DeLoach spent Thurs-
Mrs. Oscar J. "'rankhn of East· Dames and the Visitors, Mrs. Floyd
I
�...", .. MId IlliMpo. Add"'1 ad at.oed .attad. Mrs. Leroy Cowart, who hO\'8 been daughter, Mary Emmye spent day night with Scottie Andenon.
man, and Mr aDd Mrs. Carl Frank- nnd Mrs. Blitch. in New Orlenns for the past sever- Saturday in Savannah.' Mrs. Harris Mobley and child-
1m, their 60n Brit.t and their • • • 'BOARD MEETING I
. . al weeks. Mr. and Mrs. U. F. Stewart of ren of Lyons spent Tuesduy With
daughter, Carlcne, of Stntesboro TALLY CLUB
I
and work on this project Will be- The mo.ny friends of Mr. and Savannah, were visitors of MJ'8. Mr. and Mrs. Lawson Anderson.
and Mrs. J. O. Donaldson, mother The re,R'ulnr meeting of the Ex- gom shortly. An interesting pro- M C Z J h d d 1 te Dan Lester Saturday evening !
Mr. and Mrs. Red BlalOCk and
of Mrs. earl Frankhn. After the The Bodges Party House was ecutive Bonrd of the Associated gram on Personahty Bnd Relation- E'��lye' v.:11l °rer;:ent �: lea�goo,a� I Mrs. C. Z. Johnston and d�ugh- sons of Savannuh, Mr. ond :Mrs.
table WBS spread With a bountiful the scene last Wednesday after· Garden Clubs of Southeast Geor-Iship,. was presented by Mrs. �en they leA Saturday for Huntington ter Emmye, Mrs. E. C. Oliver and Bobby Futch, of Sa1'annah, spent
birthday dinner Mr. L B. Dobbs noon when Mrs Bill Olliff enter I glR,
met in Mette. Thursday morn·
I
Herrmg and Mrs. Carroll Herrmg- West Virgima to mak thei h e' Mn Dan Lest-er spent Saturday last week end with Mr. and Mrs.
fJf Dobbs Stud10, made pict.ures of tamed her club. Seasonal flowers ling. Attend10g from here were, ton. Pe�sonallty .charts w�re again I Mrs. Alfred Dorm:n a:d ':.t�: in Savannah. Shafter Futch.
the group. After dmner plans were used to decorate Apple PIC I Mrs. B. n. MorTIS, Mrs. Waldo used. With the girls grading them- Dan Lester were guests Frida)' Mr. and Mrs. E. l. Barnes spent Mrs. C. P. DaVIS returned home
we!e made for the Frankhn Re- topped With whipped cream, nuts I Floyd. Mrs Hcnry Blttch and
�lrs'l
sches. Help!ng Mrs. Forshee Wlth night of Mr. ond Mrs. Paul Sauve Saturday at their Savannah Bcach Sunday ufter a two weeks viSit 10
union which will be held at t.he Rnd coffee was served. Later In; J. E. Bowen.
hORtcss duties were, Mrs. John in "hllen. cottage. Savannah wit.h Mr. ond Mrs. L. A.
Statesboro Reereat.lon Center on the afternoon Cocu-Cola was
Ber_!
• '" • Cobb and Mrs. Frank Farr. Those Mrs.. J. P. Fay visited her Mrs. A. E. Gross of Palatka, Burnham and Mr. and Mrs. Robbie
Sunda" Apnl 8. ved. Mrs Thomas Renfrow was HONORE£ AT PARTY attending were, Mrs. James Sikes, daughter Mrs Carl Sande inl Fla.,
is the_guest of her sister, Wl)son.
(P. S --Carl Fra.klin reserves the high score Wlnner and rccelved n Miss Juhn Sack honored Miss Mrs. R S. B�ndurant, sponsor, Augusta 'Thursday
ra
Mrs. R. M; McCroan and Mr. Mc· Buddy Andcrson spent the week
Tight to keep hts age a secret for b'ack patent bag, cu. �cnt to Mrs. Jeckle WClsiger at a dehght.full ?t!rs
Seaman Wllhams, Mrs. Frank Mr and �frs Charles E Hollar Croon. end With Charles Anderson.
a few more years.) ft.ay Darley, stretch hose, a dainty I Cunnsta party Saturday evening. Farr,. Mrs Inman Foy, Jr., Mrs. and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde' Yarber Mrs. Gibson John8ton of Swains' JIb. and Mrs. J. D. Sharp and
• '" • Jeweled collar was won by Mrs. I The party W8.8 at the Hodges Party
MelVin Chapman, Mrs. Herman spent Saturday in Savannah boro and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Pryor 80ns, Jerry and Larry, Mr. and
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY Charlie Rob�ln8 for low, .and car House. Jackie, with her parents, i Bray, Mrs. Walter Stone, Mrs� MISS Maunce Martin, G.B.C.W. and yo�ng son �erald, of Wrights. ;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ..
Sonny Franklin was three 'years
bobs were given Mrs Eddie ]tush· I are leaving soon to make thClr I Geo�e
P. Lee Jr., Mrs. J. �. An student, viSited her parents, Mr. ville, VISited With Mrs. Johnston's
old on last Saturday, January 28, ing for floating. Other plByers I home in AtlBnto.. Sixteen girls
derso
, �rs. Car;oll Herrington, and Mrs. Thomes MartlD over the parents Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. HIn-
and his mot.her Mrs Paul Franklin were, Mrs. Chatham
Aldennan'lwere
invited from 8 to 10. Mrs. Eddie Rushln�, Mrs. John week eod ton Booth. We are sorry to learn
Jr invited tho m�mbeMl of his I Mrs. Bud Tillman, Mrs. Jack Til· • • • Cobb,
Mrs. Ken Herring, Mrs. Hor- MISS Betty Smith of SaJlders- Mr. Hinton Booth Is a patient in
Su�day School class to help hlnll �an, Mrs. Albert Davis, Mrs. HONOR£D AT BRIDGE �: Forsbee, and Mrs. Dean nax· VIlle, was home this week end vi!ut-lthC
Bulloch Connty B08_Pital..
celebrate. They were sen'ed ice George Byrd, Mrs. G. C. Coleman, Mrs. Harold N1ghtingale of I
.
ing her paTents, Mr. and Mrs. Hor- Mr:s. Rog�r Holland 18 vi!!ltln!
crcam, the bIrthday cake and
and Mrs. Den Turner.
I Brockton, Mass, sister of Mr. A1 STILSO
ace Smith. her Sister, Mrs. J. F. Bakel' In TIf
Ipunch. Favon of horns, hats, bal· I Sutherlotld, was honor guest FTI- N NEWS Mr. and Mrs. Rock Waters of ton. .loons and candy were gIven each Mr. Dick Russcll has retumed day afternoon at a delightful Augusta, were week end guests of M�. J. �. Dui: Of �:nma�k ISof the ten guests. to Sout.h America after VIsiting bridge party with Mrs. Percy Aver- MRS. H. G. LEE his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dedrick ,;:en ]nt tJe hwee wr ts er: ter,
Mrs. J. C. BUle is the guest of ��i��n:n�lr�·iSO��c?e�i�r�n�!� II!����� ��:·p��t�u!�e:l:��h:sh�=; Mrs. J. W. PulYtS of Macon is f,�.;e:da�r�rsW��rs��:�n�f 1\ 7�d�iti�n:1 �:c�a� on �:e:e 0;;.her siste:r, Mrs. J. L. Johnson. IOlhlf and Mrs Olhff of Mrs. Averitt on Zetterower the guest of her. Sister, Mrs. J. N. Dover.,,;;;;;;;..;;;;;;;;��������������������\\)IAVenue. Camellias, gladioli and Tapley. Mrs. Benry Waters, Mrs. JoshII pa sies decorated t.he reception Mrs. Altce A. Brannen is viSit· Hagan and Mrs. Thelma Hartley,
S b k mg
her son, M. A. Brannen, Mrs. t S d . Cl to
������ w'::���, e�:ste�hO�utsc�ned Brnnnen and daughter in MidVIlle. spe�om��n��:�nd nA�rs�A. M. Gu1-1
coHee was sorved. 'Mrs. Jo"rank
Joe Robins returned from Fort ledge, VIsited Saturday With their IOlhff With high score, was given Luude.rdale, Fla. where he spent daughter, Mrs. Bob R1chardson,rose bushes, second high went to S01�tr�.m�;;:; r..�la�;��sd nnd �on n:Rd Mr. Richardson in Augusta.AIrs. Dan SteArns, llncn tea towels, d Mr. Ilnd Mr� E R. Joyner and:Mrs. 1nman Dckle recel\'ed nn Af. :r�t�, �I�� ;��v�;:: �iS\�d �e: S�;� Mr aod Mrs. Hudson Donaldson, Irlcan Violet for low, and for cut, h were VIsitors in Savannah Sunday. '
I
Mrs. W 9. Blitch won n recipe 109
t e wcekend
. .
Jean Banks VISited the House of
folder. The honoree was remem- Mrs. C. S. Proctor Is spendmg
I
Represcntatives In the State caPI-1bcred With cost.ume jewelry. Ot.her the week m Augusta With Mr. and tol, Atlanta, on Monday, January
guests werc, Mrs. E. L. Akms Mrs
Mrs. A J. Woods Jr. 16. She wns chosen to represent I
A. 1\1. Braswell Sr, MT3 Glent� Lester Stevens has returned tlfe Statesboro High School student
Jenntngs, Mrs. Arnold B. Ander- from the Balloch County Hospital body I
son, Mrs. Olin Smith, Mrs. J. O.
where he undenvent tTeatment Mrs Claude Kelly, Mrs. RobertI
Johnst.on, "Mrs. Fred Smith Mrs. for n heart attack. Brown and httle daughter Robin, IThad Morris, Mrs. Jim Moor�, Mrs. MISs Leona Newman of Fernan- of JacksonV111e, Fla, were weekC. B. Mathews, Mra. Bruce Olliff, dma Beach, Fla., spent the week end guests of Mrs. Blown's par- I
Mrs. J Brantley Johnson Sr., Mrs./
end With her parents, Mr. and Mrs. eIlts, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Brown IJohn Strickland, Mrs. B. B. Mor J 1. Newman. Mrs. Kel)f returned, Mr. Brownrisl Mrs A. T. Ansley, Mra George . Mrs Lulu Lindler, lale of Hope, remained for 0 weeks viSit and
Groover, Mrs. Frank \Vllhams,
1S the guest of her Sisters, �lrs was Jomed by Dr. Drown who ae:·
Mrs. ,Jack Carlton, Mrs Devane AI P. Martin and Mrs. B. J. Fmd- companted them home.
Watson, Mrs. Charles Olliff, sr.,!ICY. . Mrs. Waldo Floyd IS in AtlantaMrs. D L Davis, Mrs. H. n. Ma- Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Martln, Mr visiting her cmldren, Dr. and MJ'Scon Sr., Mrs. H P. Jones Sr, Mrs. and Mrs. 1\1. P. 1\tnrtm, Jr., and Waldo Floyd, Jr., and Dr. and Mrs.
Grover Bmnnen, Mrs. Clyde "fit- chtldren, Mrs. Lula LIndler, .spent Sam Tillman.
chell, Mrs. Harvey Brannen and Sunday With Mr and }t1�: Willette Fieldmg Russell, student at
MI'S. H. F. Mmk. Robinson at Dover. Jommg them Columbia Theological Semmary,
fo!, the day were, Mr. and MMI. viSited hiS parents, Dr. and Mrs.
BETA SICMA PHI MEETS Clifford Mariln and sons of Wrens, Fieldmg Russell over the weekend.
.
GeorglO, Mr and Mrs. Harry Attendmg the concert In Sav-A cheerful open fire welcomed Joncs and son LArry of Brooklet. onnah Monday evening were Mrs.
m��nlbers of the Alpha. Omega Mr and Mrs. J W. Brown and Inman Foy Sr, Mrs J O. 'John­o Ilcr of Beta S1gma Phi as tbey
I
daughter Debbie nJld Desse Brown ston Mrs Roger Holland MISSmct Monday evcnlng at the home spent Saturday �Ith Mr. and Mn. Marie W�, Mrs. Fred \Vllllnce
ofnMrs Horace Forshee: Mrs. Sea- Pete Smith, III Savannah. nnd Mrs. W. S. Ranner.
� � W11l1ams, the preSident open- A. B. Cnbbs 1S 1J\ the Bul}och Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Foxhall ofhe bmuness mcetlng, and the County Hospital for treatment. Rocky Mount, N. C. were weckend
�:Im�cr� voted to send a SUbstnU-j
i\tr and Mrs. Lcroy Smith and guests of Mr and JIIrs. Bruce 01- }ienan's PrJ'nt Shopheck to the Jolly Bome Or- chlldren of Pembroke, Mr. nnd liff They were enroute to Florida
pha�agc 10 Conyers, Georg18, Rlso 1\IIS Floyd Gerald nnd ch11dren of for'n vacalion of flshmg. 32
COURTLAND STREET - PHONE 4·2122
to t e Beta Sigma Phi Stute pro- Statesboro, spent Sunday With STATESBORO, GA. STATESBORO, GA.
Ject home 111 BrunSWick, Gn, for their mother, Mrs Leila Grmer.
-----------------------
mcntally retarded children.
Entry in the IntcrnatlOnal Pub­
liCity contest. was also dll:lcussetl
At the �Iar meeting of the
Board ot Commissioner ·of Roads
II, and Revenues in January, It was
reported by Chainnan Allen La­
nier that the county was in the
best fllUlDC!ial condition. in its his­
tory. The report shows a bank
balance on hand of ,188,874.00
with outstanding current bills or
only $7,000.00.
Mr. Laniel' stated this has been
accomplished despit� I the coat of
several new paving projects and
the pun:base 01 about $75,000.00
in- nt!W machinery.
He further stated that the
eounty has not paid one cent of
interest.. during his administrattpn
4S its chairman and that the board
fs proud. of this record.
. The Denmark Junior Sewing
Club heJd its regular meeting on
January 11 at the home of Mn.
EldwYn Proctor with Mrs. Wilbur
Lanier as co-hosten. The prest­
dent, Mrs. Ralph Miller, presided
over the busine88 meeting. It was
voted by the members to change
the club name to "The G8� 20
Club". New officers were elected
for the new year 08 follow8: Presi·
dent, Mrs. Jnman Buie. vlee pre&l.
dent, Mrs Lester Waters; secre-R.,ad the Ca..lified Ade
C-LA_SSIFIED ADS
.)
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
vannah avenne. Call 4-2378 or 4 .. Harris, Route 4, Stateeboro. Near FOR SALE--LaDd Po••ed Sl,n'_
3414. 2t60c Friendship Church. 4Up
, CARD OF THANKS
60c per dOHn at Kenan'. Print ,flease. allow U8 t.o thank all the
FOR RENT-Two bedrooms, fur=- FOA. SALE---::One pair of mules, l • •• rmany friends and neighbors for
pishcd, rea80nable rent. ]21 weight around 1000 pounds. Shop, Seibald 5•. , Sta •••boro. the many kind expre88ions of sym-
Donaldson 8t lt60p Work good anywhere, double or '- path, during the sudden ilJne88 and
slOgle. See J. G. l\1mlck, Route death of our mother, Mrs. Beneta
I, Brooklet, Ga. 2t61p
0K
Bragg Reynolds.
SPECIALS
OK
WANTED-Lady can work 9'30
a. m. to 8 :80 p. m. selling Avon
Cosmetics. Pleasant, permanent.
40% commiSSion, plus bonus.
Write Box 864, Lyons, Ga. 6t62p
WANTED-Sales representative,
age 21-60. Car essential. Some
salea experience necessary. Excel.
Hmt opportunity for good income. FOR SALE--Nme room house, in
Apply Singer Sewing Center, 26 good condltJon, 2 baths, small
E. Main. Statesboro. Ga. 40tfc
I
down payment! ea8� term!!. on bal-
ancc, at bargam price. JOSiah Zet­
terower. 60tre
FOR SALE-Duplex apartment,
block house on Joining lots, top
quaht.y rental property 10 best res­
Idential sectton. Convenient to
school and college. Offers inVited
Phone 4-2996. Walter E. Jones,
447 S. College St., Statesboro, Ga.
It50p
TINKER'S TIMBER
CRUISING SERVICE 'OR SALE-Small busmess, build-
FOR A REASONABLE }'EE you ing
nnd nil, at Register. See Jo. FOhRou8e,S�ILosE-e'.nT,hi:cgoo�e���d�
can know as much about the
81ah Zetterower. 47tfc
tion on big lot, financt..d with GJ
�,::!.er ]�o;ilrpea�e�I!�gt:sh!�: ;::! FOR SALE-Model H John Deere loan, $1,600.00 cash, balance $SS
own private and confidential tim-
tractor and eqUIpment, good I per month. Sec Josiah Zetterower.
ber cruise, made by an independ-
condition. H. D. Colson, Rt. 4,1 47tfc
ent timber cruiser. For further
Statesboro. lt60P! FOR SALE-Four bedroom house
Information see J. M. Tinker, FOR SALE-Flower plant.s--Cal� In &,ood condition, 6 acre lot,Registered Forester, Phone PO endula, English Daisy Fever- some beautiful pine timber, at
S4-2236b or 4G·9484, P. O. Box 298, few, Hollyhock, Fo,rge':Me.Not Regtster. For details see Josiahtatcs 01'0, a. 2Atfc Stock, SalvJO, Swiss Giant .Pansy: Zetterowcr. 47tfc
FOR ALT�RATIONS on l�dies' I �O�lld��ae��nNoar;'!s°i�:� �l:'O�'I:�� FOR SALE-Brick' veneer housecoats, �Ult.s. dresses and formals, Add 26c postage. Mrs. B. V. on nice lot. Has Lenox hot airal80 men 8 wear. Call Mrs. Walter Franklin, Sr., Register, Ga. Rt. I, heat, hardwood f100TS, ceramIc
�;laJraonnet8e'ed.pbone 4·2996. Wlt500rkp Box 20. 2t51p tiled bath, three bodrooms, livinge- room, dmlng room, k1tchen with
breakfast space, plenty of closet
space, attic storage, bot water
henter, Youngstown electric d1sh­
washer sink, large screened porch
Over 1800 sq. feet under roof. A
bargam at $13,760. Already fin_
anced so there wll1 be no [maDce
charge E W. Banes, phone 4-
2ft11 or 4-2619. 44tfc
TUXEDOS AND
FORMAL \VEAR
FOR SALE-Coastal Bermuda
hay, $25 per ton. Mrs. A. P.
Murphy, Highway SOl north
Phone· 4·9572. 4t52e
NOTICE
REAL ESTATE LOANS
LOW RATE OF INTEREST
EASY TERMS
FOR RENT-Very desirable
apartment, electriC and g88 in·
stallcd. PrIce $35 per month. Jo­
stab Zetterower. 50trc
SEE JOSIAH ZETTEROWER :.?t�, �E���A����������O�:IVA��
LEAVE YOUR ROLL FILM AT dersonville, nenr college. Josiah
Dobbs Studio, Statesboro. Zetterower. 60tte
27t10c FOR RENT-Desirable bedroom,
ono or two ludies. Gas hoat, PTI­
vate entranco and screened porch.
Conveniently located. Phone 4-
2348. lt50pYes, We
Do Rent
WANTED
Complete outfit. for weddln•• ,
danc.,1 and all formal occasion•.
MISCELLANIEOUS
FOR SALE�
45t!e
FOR RENT
�'OR SALE-Red Cross double
bed, mattress and box spnngs
for $50. Call 4-2588. It50c
HAVE YOU GOT the ".Bark Bet-
tle J.tters?" Let me make a
syetematic examinat.ion of your
stand of timber to determme the
extent of damage and recommend
correet1ve measures. J. M. Tinker,
Consulting Forester, Statesboro,
Ga. 4t51c
FOR SALE-Seed cane. Through
March Hnd April three varieties,
5 to 60 ft long, 4c per swlk by
the 1,000, from 7 to 8 ft. lon�, 6c
per 8talk by t.he 1,000 or hundred,
also the large old fashion soft va-
ROLL FII;M DEVELOPED- riety,
G to 7 It. long, 10e per stalk.
Dobbs Stu<lio, StatesbOio.
On JItghwlIY 67 at Denmark, Ga.
_________...;2..;.7t;.;I�O.;C fhl��g�rs��:!i)(?r�· o��iac:-��81
I Foss 3t62c
FOR SALE-Tractor and automo·
bile business, garage and malor
repair busines.�, easy tcrms. For
FOR RENT-Furnishe� apart-
details cenlact JOSIah ZetterbOti�
mont. Bedroom, hvmg room,
Witchen. Privnte bath, front and
I
FOR SALE-Certified sweet pots-
tiack entrance. 218 Savannah Ave. toes, $2.60 per bushel. A. S.
.
Phone 4-2866, night 4·2618 day. Hunnicutt, 226 West Main St.,
___________2_t5_OpISlBte.boro.
Phone 4-8206. 2t51p
FOR RENT-Ertleiencr apart,. WANTED-Pea and bean hulling.
ment eompl�tely furnished. Wtll hull peas and beans any
A"allable JanuaT)' 1, at 819 fla.., Ume on .bon noti"". Bee 10. L.
fOR SALE
HOUSES
r-OR SALE--Brick veneer &: pine
siding combination house. Now
under construction. Buy now and
select your own paint colors. This
house IS an exceptional buy at
$14,600. It has aluminum awn­
ing windows, fire place,. indoor
and outdoor planters, hot water
heater, electric dishwasher, cen­
tral hot air heat, 2 ceramic tiled
baths, three large bedrooms, living
room, dming room, kitchen 'l\'ith
breakfast space, carport and Jarge
outside storage closet. Over 1900
sq. feet under roof. E. W. Barnes,
phone 4·2611 or 4·2519. 44t!c
FOR SALE--Five room house lo­
cated at 826 Jewell Drive,
Statesboro. Mrs. Glisson. 4t60p
FOR SALE
LOTS'ACREAGE
FOR SALE-129 neres, U. S. 801
frontage, some bcautiful .round
timber Valu. $6,000 to $8,000.
Priced very reasonable. Josiah
Zetterower. 60tfc
FOR SALE-Small tract of land
well located, good pond site,
ideal res1dent site. See Josiah
ZetterowaT. 4'7tfc
FOR SALE-165 acre., 44th Di...
trict, best grade of land. Pt'ice
$ 7 6 per acre. See Joaiah Zette­
rower. 47Ue
GUARANTEED
USED CARS
1955 Chevrolet Bel-Air
Sport Coupe
v..a witl. Power Glltle--Radio-­
Heate,_.Wbile lide wall tlrea--
11,000 actual mile.-New car
,uarante.
1955 Ford Mainline
2·door-Radio-Hea'.r-Low
Actual Mil.....
$1,350.00
1950 Chevrolet
2·door--Radio-Heater-CleaD
$450.00
19M Ford Mainline
4-door-Heater-14,OOO Actual
Milea-Like N.,.
$1,050.00
1952 Pontiac Station
Wagon'
8 C,linder with H,dromatlc­
Radio-Heater--
$595.00
1948 Plymouth
...door SedaD
$125.00
1946 Ford Club Coupe
Radio-Heater-Ne. Elilili.
$295.00
Chevrolet
Co.
60 EAST MAIN STREE'I
PHONE 4·5488
STATESBORO, GA.
�
USED' CAR
BARGAINS
GUARANTEED RECAPPING
SERVICE
"RENEW
YOUR FURNITURE WITH
OUR EXPERT REFINISHING AND
UPHOLST�RY SERVICE ,Low Mla.a.__ElIlr. CIM.
1954 PLYMOUTH WE ALSO MAKE CAR SEAT COVERS
N•• Tire••Dd H••••r.
PricH t...II.,
Smith's lrim & Upholstery$1,095.00SEE OTIS M. GARVIN AT-EVERETT MOTOR CO. .
AUTO -l\'URN,TlJRE UPHOLSTERY
• OAK STREET - PHONE 4·2751 _ STATESBORO, GA.
THE BEST BUY IN :-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;; _NEW AND USED CARS =:
STATESBORO, GA.
$298.00
SEE OTIS M. GARVIN AT
EVERETT MOTOR CO.
ON ALL SIZES OF TRUCK AND AUTO TIRES
PROMPT SERVICE .
WE USE ONLY FIRST GRADE RUBBER
As High As $4.00 Allowed For RecBppable Tires
STATESBORO, GA, On New Tires
1952 CHEVROLET
2.Door S.claa-Cl.a_Racl'o
and Heat.r-Man, Mn.. GOCNI
Tranlport.tio..,_.cl.a.
SEE OTIS M. GARVIN AT
EVERETT MOTOR CO,
WE ARE EQUIPPED TO REPAIR TUBELESS
TIRES-Leaks From Punctures Guaranteed
STATESBORO, GA.
With ExchBnge
EXIDE B�'ITERY1953 DESOTO SEDANPower St.uinl anel Brun­
Raclio aad H.at.r.
Prlcod to S.IL
SEE OTIS M. GARVIN AT
EVERETT MOTOR CO. $9.95
18 Monthll
STATESBORO, GA.
1951 PONTIAC
Tudor S.da...-Radio and H•• 'er
-Mil.. of Toulh Senic••
A Steal At
$695.00
SEE: OTIS M. GARVIN AT
EVERETT MOTOR CO.
FLANDERS TIRE SERVICE
WEST ON�U. S. 80 - PHONE 4.3.322
STATESBORO, GA.
STATESBORO, GA. oe::: r::::: r: :!!!!�!::: re::::::: ro: co: r: no: :a::::: s:::: :: :: a: a::: 3$'
After Invenfory
Final Clearance Sale
A Clean Sweep or Our Entire Stock of Fall and Winter Odds and Ends, Short
Lots Bnd Broken Sizes At Tremendously Reduced Prices
ON OUR SECOND FLOOR
123 Only up to $15.95 Ladies'
Sweaters HALF PRICE
56 Only up to $12.95 Ladies'
Skirts. .. HALF PRICE
97 Only up to $7.95 Ladies'
Blouses .... _ .. _ ...... _ ...... HALF PRICE
65 Only Bermudas, Peddle-Pushers,
Slacks .... _ ....... _ .......... HALF PRICE
115 Only Coats, Suits, Top·
pel's ........ HALF PIVCE AND LESS
Group of Girls' Sportswear
and Dresses HALF PRICE CLEAN'SWEEP OF LADIES'
FALL SHOES
19 Only to $9.95 Boys' Jackets........$3.99
Shop Worn Regular $2.49 Boys'
Flannel Pajal'(las __ $1.49
16 Only, Were $4.95, Men's Cor·
duroy Shirts _ _ $3.00
14 Only, Were $5.95 Boys' Heavy
Corduroy Slacks _ < $2.99
Close-out Men's 75c Assorted
Socks ._ _ 2 PAIRS 88c
29 Only, Were $1.69 Men's Sweat
Shirts _ $1.29
FROM OUR MEN'S DEPARTMENT
47 Pairs $12.95 Rhythm.
16 Only to $5.95 Men and Boys' Steps HALF PRICE
Sport Vests _ _ $1.00 27 Pairs $10.95 Rhythm.
13 Only to $7.95 Men's Rayon Steps _ _ HALF PRICE
Pajamas _ $2.98 96 Pairs $9.95 Debs, Vogues,
Wings to $3.95 Pastel Dress Jacquelins _ .. _ .. _ HALF PRICE
Shirts .: - _ $1.99 90 Pairs Children's School and
26 OBly to $9.95 Men's JacketB-.. J;5.00 I Dress Shoes _ ... _ ... ONE·THffin OFF
ALL SALES FINAL':_ NO RETURNS - NO APPROVALS
THURSDAY, F1EB. 2, 19116
The 21�noh Du Mont CAftOL
AIIIl.. IIo _I"'""'''''
"',:,:.�=..�::
A. J. Woods
was renamed
president 0 f
the Portal
Fann Bureau
Wednesday!
nigh L' Mr.
Wood! has ser­
ved one year
aa cbairmnn of
this organiaa­
tion. Named to
work with Mr. Woods were M. L.
To);lor, as viet president, and Dilly
Brown as geCTCwry and treasurer.
'rooy served in this capacity also
last year.
Portal's election was delayed be- sibility o� i�crenscd nllotmenta on
cause of Thanksgiving falling on these vnnetles.
their November meeting date and
I
.
E. C. Deal, president, of Weet
other affai,TH making It impossible Side, asked
Paul NC8smllh to ar­
t{) work in a lIusiness meeting un- T8�lte f�r some repair work on
til Wcdncsdny night. Mr, Woods their building.
also announced t.hat because of the The Stil!40n group asked W.
O.
basketball tournament, they would Griner, member of the rural
tele-
1101 bold their February meeting. phone boar�, to help them cJea� up
When a meeting is missed it is some of their problcms.
Mr. Grmer
very hard to work out a�other slated that as fast as scrvice men
'SChedule for it, SO he elected to could be scnt to the
homcs the
Jost miss the ....ebruary meeting ew phones were being str:llghtcned
tirely and not try to make it up.
I
out and that the cooperotl\'c ho�ed
J. B. Wyatt, \'lce president of the to have all of the phones workmg
Bulloch County Fnrm Bor�u, and good within a m�nth. Dut it does
A member of the Georgia Fann take time, he pomted out..
Durenu peanut committee, was in t:ut wee� was incomo tax nnd
WnshiDgt.oD for three days lnst social security week
at �1I thr�
week wit-h the state commit.tee. chapters that met, WesUnde, Shl.
Tbey were there in the interest of 8On, and Portal.
pennut growers that wanud Ole Frank Fur and Horace Bird, ac'
importing of edible peanuts dis- count&nt& here, and Dan Steams,
continoed and to discuss the pas' fieldman for the Internal Revenue
Fire destroYII tree cover.
ANNOUNCING THE CHANGE OF LOCATION
OF THE OFFICES OF
James D. Dossey
Registered Public Accountant
TO ROOMS 1 AND 2 - SECOND FLOOR
BANK OF STA'l'ESBORO BUILDING
For the Practice of Public Accounting,
Auditing and Bookkeeping Systems
Income Tax Returns
PHONE 4-2835
AUIOMnBILE OWNERS
• •
AUTOMOBILE TAGS
Are being sold in the Bulloch County Court House.
Applications must be filed on proper fonns
PASSENGER CARS-Black form with green 1956.
TRUCKS-Bluc form with red 1956.
TRAILERS-Red form with blue 1.956.
Applications Must Be Completely Filled
Out and Your Signature Notarized
Tags will be sold to persons that live in Bulloch
County, which includes all cities and towns therein.
Do Not Mail In Applications - No Provi­
sions Have Been Made for Mailing Tags
Firms having fleets of cars or trucks should not stand
in line. They may hand in their applications which
will be processed as soon as possible.
FAlSE �WEARING OR FORGERY on tag applica·
tions subjects a penalty of up to $1,000 fine and im.
prisonment of not less than nile vpar. or more than
five years. or both-DEPARTMENT OF REVENUE
Atluta, Georgia.
'
DO NOT STAND IN LINE-Unless your 1955 ta.�es
are paid on your present vehicle or taxe� are paid on
the vehicle yoo owned on January 1, 195 •. You will
not receive a 1956 tag unless this ta."{ is paid.
If the above instructions are followed you will have
no trouble receiving your 1956 tag.
JOHN ,Po LEE
Tax Commissioner, Bulloch County
THURSDAY, FEB. 2, 1966
MRS, W. B, BOWEN Holds Jan; Meet
I REGISTER NEWS
DO YOU KNOW?
(Received too late for last week)
Mr. and Mn. Lester Collins nnd
Mr. and Mn. JimT'f1le Atwood en
tertnlned laat Thursday night with
u turk,.y dinner at the home of Mr
and :Mrs. Atwood. Those present
I· O·
I
• were, Mr. nnd Mrs. Slater Tootle
F RWTRY NEWS und able servant who gives ua �he! County Grand Jury Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Klckllzhter-£t.) help" we could get. from
nothing/.
('If Glennville, Mr. and }Irs. F10yd
8,. J. W. Roh"rh,
else. Presentment Brannen of Statesboro and Mrs.
Counl, Fore•• R.",el' The Rnnger pointed out that
S Perry ColJins of Pulaski.
Telephoa. 4·2042 ��heo ��": h:u�:c� ;;��!�s �:70�� We, the Grand Jury, chosen a�d Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Heath of
. Take a look cst knew not only what the wood,
sworn to serve at the Jnnu:1fy �Frs:res::�t the weekend with
at a modem Ilot would give him, but he knew
Term, 1966, of B�lloch Superior
well _ managed also what it would do I' Court, beg
to .submlt the following "r and Mrs. J. E. Bowen and
Bulloch County "He realized," said' the Ranger, mreccno:::.�endallons and present- daughter Janice visited Mr. and0..0 Mrs. Neal Bowen Sunday.
f�rcst and you ".that that topsoil on the sloping 1. We recommend that Hershel l!ildred Heath of Aiken.. S. C.
����e:e���et,n,� eflreithd abnelooWn itthw."Othrlecrhehrilalnl.•didd<!e.e80P- Neal be appointed as N. P. and ex- "pent the weekend with Mr. andofficio J. P. (or the 46th G. M. Mrs. J. E. Heath,
performing a that the field always bore a heavy District. - Mr. and Mrs. John E. Brannen
,'ariet)' or tasks crop. He saw alAo that the small 2. We recommend �hat John M.I entertained \\'ednesday evenln
in holding to- stream or the farm lake was al- Texu.rnOfefrl'cibo·Ja.pppo. ifnoterdth". 1N7·IP6t·hBnGd.1 with a chicken SUpper. Those pre:'getber the land ways clear because the TOots held ,and in prcvid- the soil 80 firmly in place that it M. District in the plac� of W. L. :�t ;�re, �r...ndJr"'· J�k :tw•
ing you the tremendous variety of could n.ot wash away. He MW 00- ,���e�o ��� t!.c;:.cred hia reelgna- an'd M;. ��d M';:: H�:'YFro�lkli��'
products needed in loday's twen- fore. him u cro�, Do continuous, B. A committee composed or Bill Holloway visited friendll intieth-century living. growmg cro� whtcb, with proper Clayte Mlkel1, Ivy Anderson and Griffin last weekend.J. W. Roberts, Ranger, Bulloch �lre, �ould In years to come ,rro.11 J. Doy Akins was appointed to ex- Friends of Mrs. H. J. Akins willCounty Forestry Unit, pointed out vide him a good cash income, emtne the J. P. books of the 47th be interested to learn that she ha
this week how forests are ".!lent "These be?,cfits," I_tan�r Rob· 4�th, 162Brd and the 1716th G. M: been moved to the Bulloch Coun�servants" U6 he urged etueene of erts added, are available to all Dlstrl�t and and found the books Hospital after being a patient in
this area to take advantage of the Bulloch County farmers and land- to be I� order. , the University Hospital Aug La
many services they offer. owners wishing to start tree
I
4. MISS Sarah UnU, Director of Mr. nnd �frs. It L. H�lIandu: d
"To look at a forest," he said, crops." the County \VeJtare Department son and M d M G d Hn1
"consisting of banks of solid t,PTecn
and Mr. H. P. Womack, County
r. an rs. ra yo·
brllnchclI against the sky, an un- SOIL ND WATER
School Superintendent came be- land of Savannah spent, Sunday
dergrowth or young seedlings nnd A I fore this body and ma'de oral re- with Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hol-
saplings, unimals stealing in and
porL'!. land.
our, birds and insecll, clear CONSERVATION ma6� o�rth����n�y f5:�!i'8S?O�a��atreams-ill to look at a 81ore- appeared before our Body, mad. MR...,. J. F. STEWART, 74,
house of the things we need to 8,. E. T. ("Red") Mulli. a report on the conditions of the F
make U8 happy nnd prosperous. SoU Conn....UoD Se"lee County Rnd we wish to commend
UNERAL SUNDAY
But it is al80 to look at 8 tireless __ the County Commissioners for the Mrs. J. F. Stewart, 74 died at
A. L. Dell ����)�e�t financial condition of the her home in Statesboro last Satur.
Department, served as diacu88ion Ponte or Po� I 6. �e are alarmed at the reports day following R lengthy illness.leaders at Wel'lt Side, Portal ond tal is making of speeding, reckless driving and Mn. Stewart is ..urvived by two
Stilson, respectively. In each in' , plans to con-I racing on our streets, roads and sonf' and three grandsons.
stAnces brief rcport.a Were made on "ert
a lot of highways that. have come to thifi Funeral services were held Sun-
changes in the income tax regu- marginal crop·
body and we recommend that all day at 3 p. m. at the Macedonia
lotions and the methode of appll' land into pas-
law enforcement officers of the Baptist Church by Rev. Gus
catIon social security affer.ted ture on tho E.
City, C��nt' and. the State Pa�rol Groover. Burial was in the· church
farm people. Then, the, invited I... W 0 mac
k :����:�!.'sge:�!f th':t :��r��:d:lb� ccmeteT)'.
questions. Tbe groups were read)' fann near por' patrolled regularly. We further Smith-Tillman Mortuary was in
with questions, especiallYlon social tal. Mr. Del recommend that when an offender charge of arrangements..
security. Ponle is hav- is apprehended, that our courts � _
Some polata brought out were Ing
a complete BOil and water con' mete out maximum punishments,
that aociol sccurlty funda held
servation plan developed for the and that alJ our citizens cooperate
J>ack on wage hands should be f•• form in cooperation with the
and support our officers in enrorc· Tha. KELVINATOR k•••h.
ported by.January 31, aDd that Ogecchce
River Soil Conl5ervation ing �h�hc t1aws. We /u;;her rec0b" onl, 'I'U•••1' •• fro.Unl lrl,er•.
the employer needed to have a
District. His plans call for more :�� to �hea nl;:c::ar tols [h:oS�t: tor, u.inl .�. Millie C,cl. aD. DO
special number for his report as
coastal bermuda and serlcen les- Highway Patrol.
well as the social security number
pedeza pastures, and a new pond. 7. We recommend that these
hea.i... elem.nb7
for the wages hands.
Del Ponte relates some puture presentmenta be published in both
All fannen coming under social
experience which many others have county papers and that Mn. Mln- Southern Auto Store
eeeurity 'Ieeded n social security
voiced lately. J hope I can clear nie Le� John.son be paid $6.00 for 38 E. Main S.. Pho•• 4.1482
number, or self-employment num. the. mistake up for othen. He has pr_epanng
thiS report.
'ber prior to reporting their own
Mencea lespedez.a and cOl1.6tal ber- We wish to thank Judge J. L. STATESBORO. GA. FRANKUN LEE
sodal security payments, whieh is
muda on different land but. under Renlroe .for his able charf(e and 111����������-iiiiii����������iiiii����������������ito be filed by February 16 with the lame fence and complmns the the Sollcito� Gel,1eral, Walton II i-- ' ---- . -_.- ._ -
their income tax re art.' 1
COW8 won.'t cat the serlcea after it Usher,
for hiS aaslslancc to this
L,goo U ••d GaIYa.;'edETQ.,Upel.P'I.M•ECN"pTo-JF• .,.ORp;CkS"A-cLE"I,;paC�."_B.'h " Bo.
Social sccurity is Pa fOTm of re- gets up big. This is 0 common com' body. R�SPJec��!�t:U�::!���
'irement and should be a priviJegc plaint,
but is brought about bl� Robt.· F' Donald�on Clerk'
for fann people to pay. It will Improper management
of seneca
. I'
Harrow__' Dile Tiller--AIIi.·Ch.lmers 8.ler--R.k.,.._.. Wheel Tr.ilc:r-20 Square.
also lJeT\'e as u form of iMurance I plts,�.ure. . C D Program By 9 F•• C.lnbi.eeI Roofi....ad m.D, o.hel' i'em•.The.�e three students of incom� F u'St, scrlceR sh�uld not be in • •
•
i.ues and socinl securi'y olso ad. I
the ",une paa�ro WIUI other gr•• · FHA Ad"
. See MAUCUS SAN OS, at Old Overstreet Homeplaee,
vised fnl'morl! to wke full advan-
8e. (e'<opt wnere mixed �ogethcr) •.• • n F. F..�. Route 1, Manassas, or Phone Claxton 272·M.2,
tage of the exemptions nOTmnlly
because �o':s naturally bemlF grass Mrs. Mmi-de Edge, diroctor of
claimed and to )lOy special otten_Jlfoe'2:rs wtllJ ghraze �he grABSi '"IIPrel
.
the Ground Observer Coril'. for -=-=--__ -=::::::::...:.-_---
-_- -___
__ _
-
1
tion to the Boil and waler c nsor- ....
nce ·0 t e scrlcen un{ WI
•
et .,
vallon exemption fentures th ,_I �t g.et too. tough .to graze. Serlcca
the Stutcsboro orca presented n YOU BUY ASPR INK L E R
ctlJcrated de reciution
' c nc 18 hIgher In protem ond feed value very interesting prob'Tam on Chril
farm muchine� and the 3n n�� than grass �nd should be graze.d Defense nt
8 recent meeting of tho
ti I y.
epreCla seperntely In ord�T to hecp It F. H. A nnd F. }i". A. Chapters. Ap· I R RIGA T ION
RE A0 ALL 0 F T H I Son
c aU8ea now available for work young nnd palawbl p.aring on the prob"l'am with M ....stllck nnd breeding stock. These Secondly, aericca e�hould bo fer Edge were Master Sergeant Thorn'
�atllrc� cnnd save fnrmers money, tilizcd once each year in Februnry as, and Muster Scrgclmt Shellnul
______ ey. pOlOte out. with phosphate ond polllsh to muke of the S",'nnnah bronch of the
:rlmbe.r 8ales can b� much leBS it more palntable or edible. Just Civil Air Patrol.
pamful if furman! Will procure spread the fertilizer on top with- Mrs. Edge pointed out the im'
compet?nt uccountnnt.8 to help out d'seing or anything. porlance nnd the purposes of thefile thelI returns, they pointed .out. Control graze your sencca. Ground Observer Corps in the de·Mr. Stearns was cfipeclally When it is about. .f or 6 inches fense of our Country. She also ex·
stTong .on farmeTS keeping records high turn cattle in nnd take them plained to the group the operation
and pomted out tllat no complicat- of! when they eut it down 01' keep 'of the BullOCh Connty Ground Ob­
ed system wns needed. The farm just enough cows on it � keep it Bcner Corps nnd stroesed the need
�ecor� bOOJ�8 found at the county grazed to a or 4 inches high. tor more ..olunteers in cllJT)'inggent s oHlce urc very good und You'll find mnny other coopera- on this program.
cnsh books given ont by machincry tors have found that scricea is a M ISgt. She))nut and :M/Sgt.
dealerlJ or fertilizer dealers arc mighty good pastu.rc plant if pTO' Thomas ufled world maps' to iIlus·
very good. But �eep them, he pcrly mnnogcU. It will give good trnte the usc of radar in the dc'
wDTned.. They V:1l) save fanners grazing in dry times 'When J,'T1lSS tense of our coontry thus empha­
money I� many mstnnces as well won't grow nnd that expensive ni. sizing the impot"tdnee of the
ll.'J help fde reports now nceded. trogen fertilizer is not necessary Groulld Observer in the total de'
When n form is bought, it would with serices. fense progTnm.
be very wise to evnluate every
------------
item on the furm, like the hou8e, CARD OF THANKS
tennnt houses, borns, fences, tim· We wish to tnlcc this method of
ber and Stich like. When repairs expressing our dec£1OMt b'Tntitude
ure dono to Home of these, they Rnd appreciation to our neighbo�
may be claimed for exemptions in. nnd many. friends 10r tho kind
stead of beinG' capital gains. Mr. ,deeds of R8Slstonc�, Hympat�y, foodStearns pointed out that farmers nlld floral ofIerLDI;H, dunng the
could often 8!we money through I�t�:ti0:
our loved one, Mrs. O. �.
this 8maH bookkeeping procedure. D�ughtcrs and Grandchildren
Now Ready
Increase Your Farm Income In 1956
By Growing Cucumbers
FRED E. GERRALD, Manager
ALL TH•••
...ATU ..EB
0 .. TH.
.. UTU... I
f>8'.... R_T·3lOAtIlon'
f> :"..{:::r Hrdrl-MIIII:'
f> Slu."", Now SIar1Ite S1yIIoI'
f> Uf1rI.Mtclem "'l1f!IJ1I"
IHlpeI'" DlstDI
" Ruutd SaleIJ·RId. c_,
" Tnllwl·SeIIer1_ Plodl
" Aanway r_ olSlp'
"lUJUrioClsF"hIoo-Fi11
'."",n'
For The
STATESBORO PRODUcTS CO.
THE HIGHEST PRICES WILL BE PAID
WILL TRY TO CALL ON YO!! IF POSSIBLE-SO START EARLY
AND SIGN YOUR CONTRACT-CET YOUR SEED FROM
OR CALL AT OFFICE. CORNER DAVIS AND PARRISH STREET
PHONE 4.3142
.limps H. D. CJubIT PAYS TO ADVERTISE IN BULLOCH TIMES,.
"
ASSISTANT WANTED
1
TYPING A MUSTI KNOWLEDGE OF BOOKKEEPING
HELPFUL BUT NOT NECESSARY I
WILL TRAIN - APPLY IN PERSON
MARYDELL STYLES, INC.
PHONE PO 4.jl61J
BULLOCH COUNTY HOSPITAL
SERVICE. INC.
INDIVIDUAL AND FAMILY HOSPITAL INSURANCE
A NOD Pro'i. Or,.nlutio ..
WRITE OR STOP AT HOME OFFICE
6 South Main St, - Sea Island Bank Buildlnr ,
STATESBORO. GA.
STILSON RESIDENT
IFUNERAL MONDAYJ. A. Knight. 73 died e.rly la8t
.
The January meeting of the Sunday morning in a Savannah I
Jlmps Home Demonstration 'Club hospital niter an illness of several
met at the home of Mrs. 1•. 8.1 days. He was a lifelong resident
Smith with ,Mrs. Nimrod Dixon as I of the Stilson community and a
C�.b08te81. The devotional was
I
member of the Brooklet Primitive
mven by Mrs. Frank Smith, Iol- Baptist Chureh.
lowed by l'Nlyer. He is survived by three deugh­
.
The fonowin� new offlcerll were tees, two 60ne, two slaten and two
Installed: President, Mrs. Allen R. brothers
Lonier; vice president, Mrs. Ralph
•
Wbite; seeretftry.treasurer And re-
Funeral services were h?ld Mon.
porter Mn Frank E G tt'
day afternoon at 3 0 clock at
Proj�t ieaden n�m:d 1!1�ere: Lane's Primitive Baptist Church
Gardening and Orcharding Mrs
with Elder Raymond Crumpton,
Rufus Joiner' poetry Mrs 'G W· Elder A. R. Crumpton and Rev. J.
Clark i clalryt�g, Mrs. R. D. 'La�ier; B. Burch �f1iciattng. Burial was
nutrition, Mra. Frank Smith; home
In the church cemetery.
improvement, Mrs. Fred Bland; Barnes Funeral Home was
:foOO preaorvatlon, Mrs. Allen La- charge of arrangementa.
nler; rural housing, Mrs. L. B.
Smith; rural electrification. M ra. ANNOUNCE ADOPTION
Luther Olliff; clothing. Mra. Ru­
fus O. Hendrix; child develop.
ment and family IIfc, Mrs. Frank
Gettis: 4·H advisor, Mrs. Beb Tan­
ner; acrapbook, Mra. Fred Bland
und Mn. Allon Lanier; golden
rule, Mh. Emit Scott: home indue­
tries, MJ"8.. Nimrod Dixon; library,
")lrtJ. Hoke T)'Bon; parliamentarian,
)tJ"ll. Deb Tanner; health, Mrs. R.
D. Lanier; mueic and recreation,
3trs. Emit Scott; civil defense,
Jtn. Ralph White; international
relations, Mra. Frank Smith.
Material was ordered for bas.
ket.8 to be made at the next meet,..
ing. Delicious refreMhmcnts were
:icrved.
It is time to top dress your grain with Anhydrous Am·
monia for maximum grazing and grain-'-
Also your Permanent Pastures
Mr. and Mn. Waldo J. Cartee
of Norfolk, Va., announce the
adoption of a 80n, Stephen Worth,
on January 9. Mn. Cartee fa tbe
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Worth
Skinner, Statesboro.
R... i •• 1 ..nice. will b. h.l. e••I'7.DI.h. '01' the w••k 0' Feltn_.,
5·12 at .h. A ..emb., of God t.nt, I�' hlock. wed 0' U. S. 301 .D.
10. Th. public i. invU•• '0 com..... h••r th••.,.ci.I .iD,i , mu.
ale .... p....ehin. b,. R....nel Mr•. J. A. J.eluon, ••11 kDO an.
••Ii •••.
Legal Advertisements
Mr. Farmer
We Have a NEW SERVICE Along With
a Reduction In Price That Will Save
You Up to $25.00 Per Ton
We have rental eq�ipment that will fit your tractoL'
or we will apply It for you
COME IN OR GIVE US A CALL AND LET US TALIt TO YOU
AaOUT HOW WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY ON YOUR
FERTILIZER NEEDS OR YOUR ROW CROPS
NOTICE TO DIIBTOAS AND
CRKDITOR8
All pertlorul tlOldlnK clnlmH ftJ:t\lnHt
tht! tH.ltU& of Mr.. J. B. Aklrlft. til' .. dc­
CIJIUOt.'.-I, IIro 1I0tlfied to rvlltl,-,r BllInt) to
Ihe UII£leI'HI,;ned. All ptlrllonl! Indtlbted
10 Imld cfHnlu of will nla>Je hnmedillto
IIclllclllcnl.
(hm. M. JohnNlolI, t;:xncutor
or tho will of MI'!!. J. H. Akin!, Sr.
61(.1.'..:
Tri-County Liquid Fertilizer Co., Inc.
Dial PO 4-2112 - - s••t."toro, c•.
,. ,NOTICE, hel'll Will bu wold III I)uhllc outcry
lIdurll the courl hOUMC 111 HllttCftlJoro
Ocuncln. on the IHI TUCI!IIII)' 111 Feb:
,'llIIry. HI56, 306 IIcreh of hllld IOClllod
.!I�lIoutht!nlll of IJl'ooklllt. 0001"OLIN FRANKLIN JOHN ED BRANNEN
SYSTEM .OCKn
_aIN. CAR •••
WITH .TAR......
8'rILINO, TOO I
in time of sorrow.
BARNES FUNERAL
HOMEOLDSMOBILE
NOTICE OF--s:;:LE OF SCHOOL
PROPERTIES
Oeorgln. Bulloch Count}·:
All Ilro\'lded by Beclion 3:!·909 of the
Code of Genrgln of 1!133 aM umllndod
by Geor�ltl InwA. Bulloch County
BOl\nl of ElluClltloll her�by noUfleR the
puhllc lhllt flnhl I10llnl will ex poRe for
AAle. before tht! I'ourt 1l0llKC door In
StrUesboro. Ol;orglll, all Tue!k.llly, the
7th dny of Fchl'unry, 11l[i6 helween the
leb'1ll hOllrK ot �nlo ht!g'lnnlng III 11:00
o'clock n. m., 1!i.B.T .. to the hh;hcfll
GIl(l best bltillcl' for cRtllI. t!ertnln pro·
PCl'tlc. of HIlIII BOllnl of l!iducntlon
hcrelnnfler IlellCrlhed. flome of which
Includo Innll. blillfllngA lind other 1m·
l}ro\'ClmllltH on Holtl lund. anti Home of
which Include only Imlldlngll nlld olhcr
Improvemellts wlthollt I(mll, IlS deslg·
nnt,ed below.
NO·SECOND"TV SET CAN GIVE
-FIRST·RATE'RECEPnON
Get Amulca� No..t.�8my
TVI«eeIw!
BE SURE IT'S AN
A&M
SPRINKLER
mRIGATION
SYSTEM. Because only
A & M Sprinkler Irrigation _
Systems offer you the highest
QUALITY ill every feature. with the
$1LECIAONIC CHAIN
of Superior Quality Features
�,$16995
INarANt AUtO·LOK COUPLING AND UNCOUPLING
Couplnl aod uncoupling taha only " apllt«ODllClJ
SLIDE a.d h'l coupled .•. TWIST and h'. un_I
..... AIId the aimplichy O'ihe deo'sn 01 A·& N S_I
emruna&ea compf'K:8Itd 8adgttS and adjuMmentt. TltcJ'C�
.ft no intricate JKchaniuns to get out 01 adju.Hlnenl
.' •• nothing wh_ich rtquirts speciaJ tools,
�,4//�7V!1
HERE'S WHAT YOU GET:
.
• ...,., lIEf _·TO·IET ITAtlOIIl IrmIJ
t-.nnl
."""In_IUT_llOI�TlCAU.Y1
• ...,., lIEf TV'I_"'IIOIIIIIII
......l III OTIA m.1 Of ,.IUIUofIIl
_I
_... ,.. .. ,.,...,..,_'"
�
UGHT WIiGHT IUSt.PIOO' ALUMINUM
.0\ &. M SystCIlU IOn: ...mndc 01 tbe VfTy� Iln"3t aluml,..._
IlUOyS •..
'
that givCl you a combination 01 llghtnt. and
�lren8Ih. And A & M Sprinldrr Irrigation S,SleJDI pa,'
lot ttu'ml>f'lv('� !OfTI('liml'l in :\ ,:ngl .. M:alOn.
-
DON'T eo'/ JUst A
5N....UR STSTIM'
••• IUT THI 'INnT
A & M SPIINKLlA
IlllGAnON
IYITIMS.
CBIMITO RICE coolu .,
trW" flal,. len_ - euuy
_, OD, ...,.._. CHIN.
11'0 riM f.r toape., .oney.
....._ ....... aa........
.... IIIrIIIJ Datrllloa-pocUtl
.... _1
NO RNUlICI AT ANT PlICII
't c .
.
S1W:EMBI/-IIRJY/
'*DU-' "lPACI __ CAlTONI"" 0.... CW:OIt ....II ,lClltd t. tal. un••.......... 111 ..........._'
't...
""" WITH 1M ....m IN nllYllION
Sign Your Contracts Early, As Cucumbers Must
Be Planted By March 15th
Hoke S. Brunson
12 EAST MAIN STREET - PHONE 4.Z141-STATESBORO. GA. PHONE 4-2216
AKINS APPLIANCE COMPANY CHINITO RICE
21 WEST MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
It Is Better To Deal With
Home Folks!
1 0% off SALE rRICE .... $4.06
STATESBORO' BUGGY &
WAGON ·COMPANY
IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE IN THE BULLOCH TIMU _ TIlT ITI
WHAT A BARGAIN I
a�iII• �';=-ta'I
...aASS PACIa»
.
Jo'ITS CHEVROLET-FORD-
PJ.YMOUTH-ONLY
4••5
�
. 31 EAST MAIN Sl REE.. PHONa_
STATUBOIO, GEORGIA
SPECIAL
For the Month
of February
PaIn. and
PaInt
, Su",,"8.
Let us show you how to get low c.ost financing withoul
any hidden charges and BROAD low cost proteetioJ
for you, your automobile and your liability to others
You secure financi!1g and complete Insurance in ont
package with one set of payments. Therc's no extn
charge for this service.
YOUR SAVING
EXAMPLE
Flit Paint, 1& $4.58.
Less 10� .
- -
GEORGIA MOTOR fiNANCE COMPANYI INC.
W. W. WOODCOCK
PHONE 4·20111- - STATESBORO, GA.
P.rforillance iliad. Ford
the LAReEST SELLlle 8
Ford's Thunderbird'V-8 engine is the most powerful
standard e,ngine in any low-priced car today I
A T..t Drive will teU you why the Ford V-8 has been the largesl;.aelling
eight over the past 24 YClll'S! The mighty Ford Thunderbird V-8-the
standard eight for Fllirlane and Station Wagon models-is the mOllt
powerful standard eight, at no extra coot, in the low-priced field! It has
terrific take-oO' power ... extra muscle to send you zooming up the
8Wcpcst hills ... top performance for all driving situations. T..t Dri...,
a Ford V-8 at your Ford Dealer's today. When you drive one, you'D
know that its performance made it America's favorite ... and youll
know why people automatically think of FORD when they think ofV-8!
FORDv·e
.
OZBURN·SORRIER FORD, INC.
38 NORTH MAIN ST. . STATESBORO, GA. PHONE PO 4-M04
Toez Theater
BROOKLET GA
OLDSMOBILEAdml•• IOD l6e - 15c
SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY
FEBRUARY 5 6 7
''SUMMERTIME''
la,_
OLDIMOIILI DIAUI
'WEDNESDAY THURSDAY
FEBRUARY 89
"JUNGLE 1\100NMEN" GARDEN CLUB MEETS
FRIDAY SATURDAY
FEBRUARY 10 II
"TALL MAN RIDING"
The Brooklet Garden Club met.
Tuesday aft.ernoon at II 80 at the
home of Mrs BrookR Lanier The
program of camellia 81 rangcments
had to be cRUed of! because of the
IInto blooming of the camelhns nnda regular program was held MrsT E Dave" Mrs Rupert Clarknnd Mrs F A Akins had charge
of the program nnd were hostesscs
for the occasion
•, ,
REAL ESTATE LISTINGS
l
Home· Business· Farm
...
, ,.:'
$1,395.00
AUXILIARY MEETS
The Womnn 8 Auxlhary of the
Farm BUlenu met Wednesday
night February 1 at Lhe S E Bul
loch H S nt 7 30 Mrs S C
Brmson was chairman of the host
ess commit.tee
The Men 9 Farm Bureau organ
izatlon met at the sarno time in
the Brooklet Community House
John N Rushing Jr pres\dent
preSided
AND COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE
HILL & OLLIFF INSURANCE & REALTY
SI(Y-HIGH DEALS26 SEIBALD STREET - PHONE 4 3531 - STATESBORO
at
Down - To · Earth
PRICES
ALDRED BROS.
FREE PARKING FOR CUSTOMER
CONVENIENCE
" ... ,."., .. ", .... ".$1,79500
1955 F'ORD CUSTOMLINE FORDOR­
RadIO, Heater, Ford-O-MatJcFresh Ground 3 POUNDS
KENAN'S (Held over from last week)
Mr nnd lIlr' Ben L Joyner left 11955
FORD CUSTOM CONVERSION­
��t. j:;�e�n!Jlore�!�anataho';;�:i 6 Cyl, Heater, Styletone PaJnt
for the purpose of being fitted
w�� ��t,r'r.'\'::: 3�::,d:. Randall Bry 11954 CUSTOM FORDOR V-g_an nnd daughter of Augusta spent RadIO, Heater and Overdrivethe week end With Dr Bryan 8 par
ent.q Mr and Mrs T R Bryan
IMiss Betty Upchurch of Atlanta 1953 CREVROLET-A Clean Carspent. the week end Wlt.h her moth
��n::d t�e HMc¥:\����c�II�:'!.:J 1952 MERCURY 'I-DOOR­
�1��I�,��dB�Ptl�:tChnUor�h at the Rad10, Heater, Merc-O-Matic
Mrs Langley Irvm of Atlanta
spent lhe week und With her moth
e Mrs D 1.. Alderman
Mr!:l W D Loe VISited her moth
01 Mrs R R Walker at HineSVille
dU�1r;; �:1t�apta;;'�:� :;�nt n few 1950 CHEVROLE'1' BEL AIR-
II�; �1S���'"�'irsthRo;c':,": W:;:OCk'�� Good tranSIJOrtatlOn $39500
Savannah
M�eD��t,JI'i;":,��.;ohn�f :!;el��� 1950 FORD TUDOR V-S-RadlO and Heater $49500
hiS discharge from the army and
I. �Ir; �'t� h����r�n�Slting WIth 1950 FORD TUDOR VoS-Loaded , " ,." .. ,$59500
Ba_burger $�.OO PRINT SHOP
SWIft'S Select ROUND - SIRLOIN LB. $1,095.00
$85000Steak 4ge
('I
BULLOCH TIMESTHE BULLOCH TIMESSERVES A TRADE AREAOF MORE THAN
40,000 PERSONS
MORE TIIAN
HALF CENTURY
OF SERVICE "
WHERE NEEDED
STATESBORO NEWS - STATESBORO EAGLE
I
School of Joumalll�_�_ 0 IPRICE FIVE CENTS Unlvenlt:r of G.�ESTABLISHED 1892 1956 VOL 65-NO 61
CHORALE HERE
WED., Fm.15
LOCAL SCOUTS
CELEBRATING
I MYSTERY FARM MAKE SURVEY
SERI� INTEREST IN BULLOCH
NEW SHOE STORE
TO OPEN HERE
Civil Defense
Speaker Feb. 16
Burton'8 Family Shoe S'"
In Statesboro Is Now TIae
Fourth In Operation
James E D...1s And
Edgar H Wynn Seleded
To Interview Farmel'tl
The Statesboro Woman'e Club
Will hold Ita regular monthl, meet.
Ing on Thunday February 16 In
the club room oC the Recreation
Center at 3 30 P m with the preei
dent, Mrs R. S Bondurant pre
1W!:!e I�o!:!!e�haa� ��or�e:r:�a siding This week TrOOp 40 Boy Scouts
Teeehera College auditorium Wed The Public Affairs Departmeat!
of America II! celebrating the 46th
I cad.y, February 15, at 8 15 pm with Mra Norman Campbell aad
I
anniversary of the founding or Boy
a the eeeeed program In the an Mrs Otis Hollingsworth, chairmen, Scout,,, of America ll!I well ee the
nual StBtelboro Community Con will pr63ent the program 16th anniversary of the establish IC(!�h��'::;OUS group of 30 singers The speaker will be Mrs R ment of Troop 40 here in Statcs I
15 familiar to thousands of listen James Dotson Administrative 8U II boro Iera via prevtoua concert tcure, re pervrsor- of the Savannah Air De Troop 40 is one of the leading
peeted performances with top tense Filter Center, who will speak I troops
I n the Coastal Empire
fltght sympbon, orchestrrul, radio on CIvil Defense and Atomic Ex
I
Council with a membership of 66 I
��: �� r='=ce::r���::':I�::l I plcaicns Mrs Dotson was present Present officers of Troop 40 are I
t.hat Stat�boro is fortunate in ob when the Hydrogen Bomb was ex
8S fotlcwe John T Groover
Imlntng the group for a concert plod ed In Nevada Scoutmaster Wayne Edwards andAlter their appearance here the A musical program" ill also be Phill p Howard esetatent Scout:illlprs are scheduled to beg," a prr;;�;t��me Committee With Mrs maters David Parrish Quarter
��r�e m;:� ��; r: :��r�l:en!�:�r Juhan Groover and Mrs I A master Johnny Myers Bugleroda �ppcarance!J from coast to Brannen chairmen will be hostcss Dick Russell LIbrarian Senior
coast which marks thc tenth ea leaders Al DeLoach George Ha
Amertcan tour of the chorale I
A special invitation IS extended gms Larry Chester, Marshall
Robert Shuw dtreetor of the �un�cn�::'eo���:n���:�I!�O��:b:IThigpen and Lindell Roberts
\����n�;e� ��:morfshe=t.J�18 ���C;l lund others" ho may be intereated 1 Senior Patrol leaders ere Ken
etd C!hfornaan whose talent and The Executive Board will meet neth Chandler Wilham DeLoach
energy in the past 10 yeura have Tuesday February 14th at 10 Arthur Howard and Ralph How
become a major factor In popular 0 clock 10 the conference room In ard Patrol leaders are Ed Smith One of the hllhh.hb of tha PIner meellnl and reception h.ld re
7.lng the art of cholld SlIlgmg all �he tyba:;ment I ?i'l the �ulloch Mike Rogers, Hugh Burke Jimmy caDI I, at the Countr, Club.lttr the member. of the offiCial famll,Ql.:cr the country Shaw hilS been oun OSpita 1 s IS an mpor B d B II B A I t of the Rockwell Maaufaeturla. 'ompan, Ir6up wa. the pre.enta
a\Hlrded two honorary doctorate tnnt meeting and nil board mem
rown an I y runson ss s lion of the ke,. to the new plant located on U S 30t to the Rock
degrees 10 music and haH n glov.tngl
bers are urged to be I)resent
lant
Patrol leaders are Charles well Company Shown pre.entinr. the ke,. left to ri.hh Thad J
leput.ntlon .s a conductor With Hamavltz Rufus Cone, Haymond Morru pre.ldent of the Bulloch Count, Development Corporatloa
,uch orgnnlsatlonR as the Boston Ray Hodges Moves Summerltn Dannie Bray and Mike �::�f:c:��I::'Co!:p�,F Rockwell Jr preud.at of the RockwellSymphony the NBC cns and Turnm _
'BC symphonlcs the Lo, Angeles To Kingstree, S. C. I
Troop 40 " sponsored by the
MJ'ss Jean Colll'ns IPlulhnrmoOlc The San FranCISco Flnt Baptist Church With mcm CREDIT ASSOC�Ylllphony and the San Diego Sym Mr Ray C Hodges was promot-I bers of other churches bemg on •phony of which he IS mUSical dir cd to District Manager for the the Troop roll Of S. H. S. Honored
ector Life Insurance Oompany of Goor I Troop 40 has been engaging In SHOWS GAINHe first began work wllh group gl8 In the Kingstree S C Dtstnct a number of actiVIties In recent
"lOgers 8S an undergraduate min effective February 6 1966 and weeks The latest IS U81Sting With
Istcrml student at Pamonn College ,nil mOVe to Kmgstree Within a
I
the March of Dimes Campaign and
n Clearmont, California \\ here the short time selling drmks and ushermg at all
('ollege glee club he directed ap Mr Hodges came With LICe oC the basketball games at the Teach
eared briefly in a film called Georgia Statesboro District Mayers College
Variety Show Rnd which was 1946 as an agent Ho was promot I ThiS week the Troop has ar
Hade on the campus by F red War cd to Staff Manager In October I ranged displays and programs 10ng Waring offered Shuw a job 1947 and hIlS made an ouutnndlng IIchool had a re dedication servICe\\ ith hi. glee club 1'10 the fledg record fort-hiS company each year, and attended the church of their
hug conductor mo\ed to New York and has qualified for several con chOice an commemeratmg Boy
11 1938 to taka over thtt direction vontlons Beout. Week
(If the famods War.lng....�ee club The mAny friends of Mr Hod ny boy eleven years old Inter-
Wlttun the lied few years, in a gel! andt 'h.is family as "ell as "e t'lIted In Joining the Boy ScouLs is
v. hlrl .... IDd of activity centered In thiS DistrICt are huppy that the InVited to Join Troop 40 any MOD
"round Ncw York Shaw won un Company has seen fit to place him day night at 7 30 The Troop
equah.o.d reputation as conductor In a pOSition which requires lur n eets 10 the basement of the FIrst
and performer of all types of ehor ther responSibilities and we Wish I Buptist Church and IS always glad
\I mllSIC After a tour of duty in for him e\ery success
I
to give a friendly welcome to any
the Navy Shaw was appolllted ---- ---- new Boy Scouts and to carry out
�:;,�I �����o:':c{ret�ee ��k����: ReV. John Pridgen �:eb�C':�� !�O��g�: �:?u:very boy
lor three yenrs The followmg year T Le St t bo I Possibly when SCOUtlOg Is
men
he became post director of choral 0 ave a es ro tloned one thlllks only of thc older
������t �� �i:��a���lard School of Announcement comes this week =�; :CC::tlsag�e:��c:o�� ����r
On records on concert toun on
that Rev John Pridgen pastor of BOred by the Statesboro MethodiSt.
ltV and radiO ahows the Robert
the Statesboro Presbyterian Oh h Th CbS t
Shaw Chorale has been applauded
Church has accepted a cull to the I gr��� tctall�g ��tl�:yS umet ���h
tpr Its fine rendltiona not only of �:�r;le;u::a:by:�an Church of their den mothers who holdthe cla.ics and the best 10 con Rev Pridgen has Berved the I mcotings of a small group of boys
temporary musIc but the great Statesboro Church since June 19\
weekly in their homes Their pro named the Betty Crocker Home
popular songs us \\ ell 63 Notice of hiS reSignation was gram
consIsts mainly of hand I maker of Tomorrow In Statesboro
of ��': state���� c����u!rt�SI�:�t announced last Sunday February craft proje�� tsuPfIl�m�nt�� wi� High School
cert ASSOciation promises that the
6 He will leave Statesboro wlthm �e���ra;'od a B WI &':ur:.s .�n\he She received this honor haVing
11Togram here wtll be a varied and
the next tew.¥leeks age ofeeleven ye�� attamed the highest score In a
mtercsting onc, and she says thls K. JENKINS In addition to these two scout written examination which teeted
concen will probably be the most units the local Elks Lodge No the homemaldng knowledge and .t.
h��ul�lIo: :�mti��:e:;o:,e:::r ��:�:P::80�x:lo�ruPScO:U:lT�!; tltudcs of senior girls in the gradu
ghip card only GTC fttudenta Will Dr M K Jenkms, 86 passed 40 This Unit IS under the leader. ding clalS
be admitted by identifieation away last Monday morning at his ship ot Walter Stone The name MISS Collins y;ill be entered in
cards home in Atlanta after an extended Explorer mdicates the type of act- the state compe.titlOn to detennlRe
illness Dr Jenkins who was well I'llty in which thl3 group partici who Will represent the state of
WW S C S TO MEET MONDAY known In tbis Brea had practiced pat.es Many trips both on land
medicine for 66 years He was a and water are enJoyed by Explor. Georgia In
t.he national competi
member of the Masonic fraternity er Scouts during the year tion
and deacon emeritus of Jackson
HIli Bnptlst Church Atlanta Ho LIVE!.Y PTA TO MEET
IS surVived by his Wife Mrs Emy TUESDAY FEBRUARY 14th
lee Trupneli Jenkins formerly of Short Course Feb. 16Pulaski and two daughters Mrs
I
The Mattie Lively PTA will
Allen Vlckel y and I\fr!l B T meet Tuesday OIght February 14
Beasley of Statesboro nt 7 30 pm 10 the CafetorlUm
Funel al services were held last Mrs Cannon s second grade group
Tuesday afternoon \\ Ith burml 10 \\ III present a play centenng
Atlnnta around the Valentine Theme
Outstanding Group
To Appear On
Farms In Area
Continue To Be
Identified Each Week
Troop 40 Observes
16th Annlvel'tlRry
Concert SerlIIS Of 118 Organtzatlon
The Myotery Farm In the Feb Bulloch County I. among nine On Friday and Saturday Jl"eb-
ruary 2nd Issue of the Bulloch counties in Georll. which have ruary 10th and 11th will sle ...
Tlme;t was identlf� a8 the Melvin been selected for a natlonalau"ey onening of Burton's PamUr ShOeStore in Statesboro jRushing Joann The first and only belng made by the United States Harold K Burtoa a n.tt., *"
person to make the correct IdenU Department of Agriculture and Hillsboro Ga, waa in the sboe ....
ficatlon waft Mr9 Eugene Den tho Bureau of the Census This is incss 23 years before opentnl' Ida
mnrk of Statesboro the tint nanenwtde Interview sur first store al Maeon In 10•••
The MelVin Rushing farm Is 10 vey of farmers' expenditures for Since then he haa o'pened • stoN
cute,1 four miles southeast. of .... d I b h f b th
In Albany and in Tbomuton ...
goOue an serv cee oug t or 0 with Statesboro. comptet.ely "'....
Statesboro Mr Rushing stated he family 11\ 109 and agricultural pro ern atore it ts his fourth on, III
has been on hla farm 46 years It ductlon purpoeee The work wUl operation Mr Burton •• ,..&
was In 1910 that Melvin e father begin 10 Bulloch County on Mon president of the Maepn Retail
gnve him hi" present farm which duy February 6 Edgar H Wynn Merchants Bureau •
I at that time eonaieted only of IUIIO ot Portal and James E Davis of 1 Harold E Elliott, :formerly �
trees Mr Rushlng cleared the lund S I h b d ager
of the second floor of Glo"
und sawed nil the lumber from his
tl son ave €len designate to Shoe Co in Sav.nn.h. ttas \)tea
timber on hia farm He mentioned Interview a selected number of I named manRR''.!r of the pew storethat thiS 1111 tbur \\ unt into the con Iurmera an Bulloch County He hne moved to Statea:boro with.
structton of every bulhhng that! The survey ,,111 provide accur Ihls wifo and six weeki old da.....stands On hiS flU III tod,,) fhe car- ate and up to date information on Iter Mr Burton sb!ted they wDlpel tor w 01 k was done cnur ely by Iurm expend tures essential 10 cur cnrry a complete hne of sizes aacthimself I cut studies of the cost price Widths 80 that people of Bulloch
lie IH murr-led to the Iormet squeeze on Iurmera Reports wlll ] County won t fand it neceya"" to
1\I1I1I1IC E \\ utera nnd hns n family be obtained from about 10,000 I shop in Savannah or Al.l"nta
consisting of HIX children Gordon fU11lI operators throughout. the
I
Attention is calle� to the ads
Colon Dcuu Frnnk Darney and United States Every larmer's re elsewhere in this leeue on the 01ltl'D·
Jlln All Il\c 111 Bulloch county eX port Will be held absolutely con Ing days electric train contest aDd
cept Colon f dontlDl and used only In comblna excellent brands of ahdea for the
Mr Rushing IIIIHes cotton pea \.Ion With th06e from other farm entire family Tr..asure cheat
nuCs tobncco hog� Dnd corn but er8 to obuun Regional and United keYR Will be pasaed out on the
stnted IllS (UI.:OlltCS 010 hoga unci Stutes totals. The final reaulu. wUl streets Friday and Saturu,.
cotton I be used by Government agencies, There will be 26 )tap that will
Bolh Mr nnd MIR Rushing arc SLute Colleges legislators .nd ag open the lucky treuure cheat
ael1\e 111 110me Demonstration rlcultural groups Interested In Dolls will be ItlVen with 'Ourchaaea
Olub work nnd Farm Bureau Ac fnrm expend tures and their rela of little trlrls anoel and Dttle hOJ'B
tlVltlCS Mn Rushing helped to tlonshlp to fann mcome shoe purchuers WlII receive to,.
organize the Warnock H 0 Club The survey will obtain mforma guns, men .and ladlCB' purch....
Re has been a trUltoo ot the War tlon on the buying habits of Ameri will be KlYeD gold pl.ted knlv..
nock School for the past 26 yean can farmers both as to tho kinds and ear rings.
and both are memben of Lower of goods and services and their ---�----
Mill Creek Primitive Baptl8t I
relative Importance ThiS mforma P. T A TO MEET
Church tlOn will be used In revising and
Have More Than 1 he Sea Island Bl\nk sponsors
\
Oloderlllzmg the Index of Prices MONDAY, FEB. 13
of the �lystCl y Farm series IIIvlte» Paid by Furmet'S including In$24 ltlUlion Invested )OU to
.. \top at the bank to make tl:rest faxes, and Wage Ratea- The regular Dlonthly mcetlnc
Fnrmers no\\ have more than
Idcntlflca�on
ot the (arma The also known as the Parity Index It of the Sallie Zetterower P T,A
f t to tb t d tin III I b d I I will be held In the ..hool caf.teria
$24 100Ihon dollnrs Invested In the tl�� re���ec a eo��r��:rl t��e s�: :mtc� s�f �e�SCfart� ���:;: eT�e on Monday nil�ht at 7 SO O'clock
87 production credit associations scription to t e Bulloch Times Parity Index IS us'td In ealeulating Elder T i{oe 8eot\ pastor of
In tho Farm Credit Dlltrlcl of Col parltJ price. of farm producta the BtI!.teBboro Prlmlt..... Baptlat;
Ilillilia according to Joah T Ne. Because of the groot changel Ohurch will b. the pe� ....oak-
f'lI,fnith SecretaTy-Treaaur;:- of t.he that have occuned not only In �. hll IUb)ec\:,.",g. ,.. "W� 1.I prices and Income. but al.o 'D pro our'TruaJ\lr, ItStatesboro Production (JrCdlt As duetion technique., farm l.mlUea Mrs. 'BiJl(� Odum'. fourth pede
soclatlon
k nrc spendmg moro money and students wnJ prueD& a pro.,..
Ueports received from Robert
ThiS wee cnd Febrvary 10 1,- spendmg it differently today than entitled "Febru.ry
'" Blrthdap."
A Darr, president of the Federal �� �:or:�� �::ce�:;:I��)I:;:kj�d they did In 1940 The wreat need ,Mias S.lly Prine's sixth c.rade will
Immediate Credit Bank and presl eluded In the week end Will be the for up to-d.te .nd accurate Infol'"
present a program on 'Geor�."
dent 0 f th Production Credit Art Club Beauty Revue Home matlon on farm expenditures
CorporatIOn mdlcates that the commg Pftrade tha Mercer\Pro
prompted the Conlll"''' to author WAS 'IlHIS YOU?
r fessor ball game, and an aft.er the 11.6 this nationWide survey in which
f�nne� m.. ned capital and sur�I:: gome dance Bulloch County has a part chJ3r':;ny��� �:�-:::d :n:'u!t:S lowe an Increase of $I 066 The Homecoming activities will moved here about five months ap,for :he year ending December 31 get under way Friday night at 8 Hi JR WOMAN'S CLUB your hUlband purchasing an inter...196 when 21 camp"s beButieB will com MEETING FEB 9 CIt In a bUlln... finn hem Youloans by production crcdlt as pete for the title of Mlsa G'l C of ,. are a blonde about five feet, ...._
soclatlOns to Carmer-members 1956' In the annual Art Club The regular February meeting en Inches in height. Saturday youamounted to $112 376 384 an In Beauty Revue of the Statesboro Junior Woman's were marketing in a navy .lIIt
�oel�::ti:fn!lf:�61�D6� f:;:en�::I� Saturday morning at 11 00 an Club WIll be held at the CIUbhOUBeIWI�� t'h:�a�;gd=�=:r.':ri. wUl$6 million dollars eater than in Alumm board of darecton meeting of thc Recre.ltion Center, Febru calJ.t the Times offie., 2& BeI-1964 reflectln £ better cro Will be held in Dr Watson 8 office nry 9th bald Street. ahe will be given twoI Ids G g i FI Id N..JI At 12 00 11 barbecue for stU! The communications department tick.t. to the picture showing to-y � So°ve; C eorr a t�r C· lOb denta, faculty and returning alum Will be In charge of the proll'am day .nd tomorrow .t the Georala�n i ut ar Ina e 0 um I. ni IS scheduled down by the old !and Will present a panel dlacuNlon Th..urIstr ct gym on Our Paper' The panel will Alter reeelYiac her tleketa, ItProduction credit associations The Parade of Floatll will begin eonftist of Mr Leodel Colem.n. thl lady will call .t the Statesboro
are local credit cooperatives which at 2 30 startmg on campus and editor Mrs Fielding Ruuell and Floral Sh0r. ahe will be giveD amake production and intermediate terminating up town where win I hIr Max Lockwood al feature lovely oreh d with-the eOlllpli...atllcapital loans to their memben All nen will be chosen
\
writers and Mrs Erneet Brann.n of BUI Holloway, the prormtor.87 associations in the Columbia The Mercer-Pro(euor game will 88 society editor 'er a free h.tr st7Ung cal CbriI-district are ownt=d by farmen get under way at 8 00 and after The community affaln commit tine'. Beauty Shop :for .n appoint-
Forty.. lght of th.m now own their th th I I d III h h f he I I
ment.
ff b ldl I d t ,842
e game e annua a umni anCe
I
tee wave c arge 0 t soc • The lady deaeribed last week
:6dce UI ngll
va ue a 'will be held In the old gym hour \ was Mrs H F MIDk
Federal and other mcome taxes
for the year amounted to $412
70840
Mr N�smith stated that farm
er members now have $177 887 27
Invested In cap tal assets or the
Statesboro Production Credit As
soclatlOn Loons amountmg to
$036 966 00 were made to farmer
members III 1966 and Federal and
other Income taxes for the year
amounted to $2 668 26
The Statesboro PCA serves
farmers in Bulloch and Evans
countaes
Headquarters of the ASSOCiation
nre at 12 Enst Vine St States
bOlo G corgla
Directors al e" H Smith Hen
ry B Durrence J L Dekle J
Hili ry Lec nnd W D Sands
Fnrmer� Of Dlslrlcl
$79500
Get Your Thunderbird TIckets
39C exlra office spncc n blgget darkloom and a lurge c1nssroom
The work IS bemg done ut n cost
of about $2000 u fund from n
school approprintlOn orlgmully
mado for renovallon of thc old
bulldmg PermtSSlon was glallted
to\\ evel to npply the money on an
addition
$54500
1950 FOHD FORDOR-Extra Clcan­
RadiO and Heater, WhIte Tires
RobbinS Red Breast Cello-Lb
Weiners
When 1t comes lo proViding new
clussroom space Georgan '1 eachers
College mdustrtnl education stu
dents apparently believe In the
new Do It Yourself fad
At any rate they re bUilding
their own classroom addition
30 by 36 foot addition Is now
be 109 bUilt onto the Industrial
Education BUIlding It \�III prOVide
1953 V-S FORD TUDOR­
Radlo-Reater-Whlte Tires-Extra
\1953 FORD VICTORIA-'EqUIpped-Low mileage , .. , ".
1950 1 1-2 TON INT TRUCK
]955 1-2 TON PICKUP-6 Cyl
nice $99500
Southern DRisy Self RISing 25-Lb Bag
Flour
SCOTT TISSUE
ROLL
9!C
Irrigation---
PLAN NOW FOR CROP
U S Fancy White IRISH
$1,195.00
.. , .... ".,., .. , .•$295 00
$895.00
SEE THESE A-I USED CARS AND TRUCKS
TODAY AND SAVE - AT
Ozburn-Sorrier Ford, 'nee
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
to LB 13AG Sanltone IS the
supertor, � thor­
�g!! dry deanlng
famous throughout
Amenca
I
ffl. E. Ginn Co. I
ROUTE 80 - PORTAL ROAD I The purchase of any car or truek entitIes you to 25
PHONE 4-9852 _ STATESBORO, GA I
free chances on the Thunderbird, Jr. on display in ourshow room.
I.__ _J_��__
Potatoes 35c FOUR WAYS TO FINANCE
AU Purpose Detergent Large Box �deep down c1eonnen
"spoil 011 gone
J'color lIeauty restored
"aroma freshFab • Z5e•
MODEL LAUNDRY &
DRY CLEANERSJUST ACJlOSS STREET-OUR PARKING LOT FOR YOUR
CONVENIENCE WHEN SHOPPING AT ALDRED BROS Ou the Court Hou•• Square
PHONE 43234
The Woman s Society ot (.;nrlst
18n Servico or the Statesboro
Methodist Church \1.111 have a
buslRess mectmg unci Program in
the socllll room on Monday Feb
runl y 13th at 4 00
Mrs Jack Wynn Will review thc
book Rentz On Things Not Seen
by Hariet Houser The meetlllg IS
open to everyone mtel eated In thiS
msplrntlOnal book written by a
GeOl glan
Tobacco nnd poultry short
courses Will be held here Thurs
day The diSCUSSion on tobacco
Will be at 10 B m m the court
Poultry And Tobacco
John B Preston tobacco spec
nhst and L W 1\101 gon cntomol
eglst Tifton and E Lane fIeld
replcsentntlVc of the Tobacco As­
socIates Inc Dillon S C and
Fred Bond osslstnnt managel of
t.he Flue Cured StabilizatIOn Corp
Rnilegh NeWill uppear on the
tobacco short course program
'J he productIOn of tobacco gen
clully Insect 01 d disease (1ontroi
as well us the murketlllg nnd ad
vel ttsmg of tobacco \\ III be cover­
ed
MI Bennett Will handle the
poultry shol t course wiuch \\ III
Include thc growing of chicks and
caring for laYing hens The boys
and girls In the 4 H Club poultry
chum and any others Interested In
poultry are inVited to attend thiS
meeting Thursday afternoon
This Is anot.ht:r of the serIes of
short courses lann people asked
for at the annual mcetmg in Dee
ember Tbe group here two weekI
ago uiacusaed the best known in4
fonnation on eotton, peanuts, com
and pasture production !J1he live
stock short courses will follow in
a :few days
Thl' i. a.other i. a .... ie. 0' "M,.t...� Farm" plctu ..e. appeari••••ch we.k I. th. Bulloch TIIII_ n.
'irat � ...o. '0 correctl, 'd,.tlf, tb••bo lann WIU ne.I .... a ,
'
••ub.c..iptio. to th. :rb f�•
lah 11 or ••70•• h. n. ow 01 ,he fa"lD will ne.I _ ".a.UI.J S..7 ••u , __
Ia t .f rI.l_1 1•••1, froo wltlt ,be pUme.'. of th. S.. ..laftd B .
.po_Ml" of d•••••'_L AU '••tlflcatJ a" .t t"••poelall, l•••••d wi at ...
....1& I. S.......... 1,,_ ,.. _ I"'tll� t". f If 7 I.'. 0 , .... .,J to tile s-
laIa.iI , fha_ i ,he..... N. , "'. call. wUI he _.... a.
.fflclal for ,h. II I' I
My Vocot on-A Cnreer
Christ HI the subJect of II SeriCK
ot dlscus!UO 1!1 under the dnection
of the Buptlst Student Union at
GTe Thn serle8 begnn on Monday
afternoon Ilt 6 00 III t.he GTC oudl
torlum TI c pi ogram rUlls from
1\1onday Februnry 6 lhru Thurs
day February 9
The purpose of the diSCUSSions
IS to present to the student body a
group of profeMlonal and bUSiness
leaders of thiS area showing the
different ad\antagcs and dlud
vantages of their fields One 1m
portant point to be coyereella the
showing that Chrlstlanity cannot
be le:ft out of any busmeu or pro
feulon The lpeake", Include, Jim
my Gonter. Dr John Mooney, .nd
Mill Maude White
Introdue ..,. tbe memb.rt of Scout Troop 40 who a u alw". read, '0 .e". in e•• lc projac:t. F ..ont
row left to rilhtl Richard Howard Cha ..I•• Hamo.lch Dann,. Roberhon Jack Wllham.oD John L•• ,
Nat AII.a, Dana, Bra, T.rry Jon•• ; ••eoad row. Rufu. Cone Car, Witte Huh.rt T.nk.r.I" C.....I..
Chandl.r K_.... Kern Joh.0J' Martin. J.mmJ' Mobl., Jlmm, Clan Ed EIII., Ea ..1 Aad.no., Ruf••
Harely, A.h., T,.on HUlh Burkel third row, D.w., W,nD BiII� Fre.ma .. Lind.1I RoMrt. AI D410ach,
Phillip How..... K.D••th Clla••n.r, Jolt.. T Groo••r Ralph Howard, A ..thur Howard Dick R.....II, Jl••
m, Bro•• , BUI, Brun.on JohDa, M,.ra, Bobb,. P,un. Hok. 8ru••o.
